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First Nationar Bank.Bank,STARVING CUBANS San filigiiel JationalMR. TELLERTALKING
b HoU atThs International Convention Will or 143 VEUAE.Zurich, Switzerland.
Colorado's Senator Introduces hey
Totter Through the Streets
of Matanzas Crying . for
Bread Consul Stoned.
New Yoitic, N. I , Jane 18
a Grist of Bills for the Legis
0100,000.
(S0,000.
Capital Paid in - - --
Surplus, - -
Advlue recclvtid from the secretary of
lative Mill. the Interna'lonal congross for protejt--
'
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD8, Fresldent
JOHN W. ZOLLAKS, Vice-Fmiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cftshlef
.
5 L. ' F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier; '
- Accounts Received Subject to Checl:.
Interest Paid on Time Deposit?,
WIFE MURDERER SUICIDESive labor leglslatiun,
which organiza.
lion hat for several years held aouual OSTIOKBSlLABORERS IN CONVENTION
A Terrible Wind Storm Creates
Banker Spalding's Case lias
snssiocs at Swl'esrland, Joai-cat- e
that this summer'.) gathering will
be tbe roost largely
. . .
attended
IB J yetI
held.
FBAJSX BPRINGEB,
V. T. HOSKTNS, Cashier.
r. B. JANUAJiY, Assistant CasMn
EX UITKBEST PAID OH TTMJ0 lKIOBri USA
Been Glen to the Jnry
for Final Action.Havoc and Consternation in Th sessions win ue nem uurii
August, and will be opeothe East.
to all working olass organiztions and
JOHN M. FRANCIS IS DEAL) THEolubs, Irrespective oi tneir pouuuni uuraliiTloos views. Tbe only condition
to which delegates must conform is ft
i hKitai GoKC. Pre ...
' H. W. Kkixt, Vice Free.
J). T. Hmkixb, Treae.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
LAS VEGAS
THE REPORTER ACQUITTED
Washington. D. C, Juns 18.
Matakza. Cuba, June 18. A
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
belief in tbe principle oi miiiouu
nn ha nui nf iha state in behalf ol the SAVINGS BANK.serious bread riot has occurred here,2,000 men and womennrkinir classes. DV leirai hiuiwuvh v.Mr. Teller introduced thirty-on- e bllU
frWHare you aaralncs by 4epoaltta; them in lh8LA8 Vab BArwas Baste, whrthe hours of labor, by prohibition fBn.il.i lahnr. and bvsDeolal Droteotivein ths senate, Amoog them practloally dying of hoger tottered
through the streets, demanding bread.
dollar aftved, la two aouars maaa.hey wUl bring yon aa Inooinei Everyu""1" ; " i ,f.i- - mnmin. Tourjc Dersotjs andwere bills providing for coin, and the East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New MexicoRb deposits reoeiTea
or itwa mnn i.
Itarast paid en all tleporlts of $B and over.A private residence was broken intonhiiriran. Hprfltofore the repraseowiredemption ot national bank notes;
providing for reserve In national and grocery stores looted oeior.
mutloo from the Uolted States , at mese
bfieo verr limited, bat looal police witn orawn swurua ouu- - T
needed in quelling the riot.been'mautrurated thisbanks;
to tne suu w
rado for money expended In the sop.
nraaainn nf the Uia Indian depreds. An 8-f- oot galvanized steel wind millyear to eond dlbgates representlngtbe Madrid. June 18. The Unitednrmn n n laDor oriraniauuus v "lions daring the year 1887; fur tbe
iha raiinf nf i li fiigt Colorado mounted f icountry.
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-plemen- ts.r
Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat
militia; 10 abolish the offloea of cum--
States embassy 18 likely to be stoned
again unless the attacks on America
re more moderate. Tbe Spanish gov.
ernmeat is more watchful than ever.
Minister Taylor is
.
in
....
no present
. &.
danger,
DEB'S SCHEME.
Witn a 30 IOOt lOWCr OI same maivnai, w.K.vi
delivered at any sta- - ion on the A. T. & S. F. south
of Las Vegas, in New Mexico, for $48.00. North
lr,-- f xHlnnr I aa ViCflft.. tCit SaO.OO.
missloner and assistant commissioner
of affairs and to create in lieu
U thethereof, a board of five Indian com. Th, -- social Democracy of America"
Society's Mama. hut ta nicii rura od'au 01 vua im -nlaainnara haaeo has been troubled. Taylor looks
OIIU lliviuuilij, au .Estimates and specifications furnished free
I A. law ai
Uiioaiuuvi)
The senile disposed of routine busi for trouble over tbe liuix oase.Chicago. Illinois. Jubo 18. Dele- -ness in a few minutes, io.ay, wuou
the tailff Dill was oalled op. Flax,
Komn anil llltfl RflhfidulBS WCTS 000- -
A Carnival at PugllUti.sates from labor and reform societies
Raw Frakcisci. Calif.. June 18.
on lrngauon pianis vy
Chas BlanChard,
Las Vegas, N. M.
and unions, gathered at
Ranch and i
Mining Supplies.a'.Harurl Tna fiUnilfiaiOn tOOk Wide Steve O'Donnell, the Australian heavyr .nge. Senators Vest, Tillman, Baoon Ulrlcb hall, this morning, to assistV. Dehs in launching his new weight, knocked out AlexGreggalns, ofand Stewart tooK pan.
Smrnr Stfiwurt. of Nevada, an Ran Frannlaoo. in eight rounds. Billmovement. Before the American rail- -
way union adi turned, last night, it naanouncd that be would vote for the Elmer, tbe pugiHstio actor, knocked
n.,ii into historv as a labor orgaoiua out Jim llpan. of Cinolnnali, in thetariff bill, that it might be tried and K .
.tnn Th nnnvention voted almost iinrH rniind. and Jimmv Lawler. tbetne oountry oonvinoeu ui in w- -'
Innal bantam, fought ft ten-rou- drawananimou-l- y to change tbe organiza-,- niha i.Kimiiil Demooraoy ofness.
A Terrific Storm. with Jimmv Anthony, the Australianl.l.U V 'America." and a declaration of pnn Ahambton bantam. These were tbeBloomingtojc, Indiana, June 18. A ll,.tl nmlintno- - th9 DrOPOSfMl OC" " ',.L results at the Olympic club's boxing
carnival in Mechanics' pcvllion, lastnnurai va eommonweaiiD. .iullusouth-boun- d Monoo passenger train
due here, this morning, enoonntered ArHoroit nrlnln.--
i in DUEDDOlti. loriu
Fence Wire, Nails, Pici;s and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
,Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali-
fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
Goods. Navajo Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
nigbt. There were O.00U spectators
Askfor-- r
The following brands of cigars:
"Our Pointer."
"B. & F." 'My Choice,"
"La.Libertad."
Manufactured by
The Amrirican Cigar Company
All floods made at '
HUH f - . a
...
.liatriKnf innan awful .uirrn near the oitv. The ex- - tUI UH ... . . and among them were soores 01 wo
men.The convention waicn openea, wnroa. urn. runn incr at full speed, when H.r will rlnriB wsvs and mans toWT
A Chlcaae Suicide.nrrv cut the plans of establishing ft
Chicago, Illinois, June 18 Deputyoommonweann v.u
.rn aiata. nrobiblv Washington.
it ws struck: by a oloudborst, almost
sweeping the train from the rails. The
8waknned passengers ia the sleepers
were badly frightened, and in the
midst of the exoitement, lightning
tha roar cir. stunninz a nuno- -
County Clerk William Courca com" " - ' ' i - . . areAbiefieht, however, is to
nn ncr tha ae ection oi inn i mitted suicide by asphyxiation
in ft
Randolph street lodging house, this
mnrninir. His nineteen-year-ol- d
home, free from artificial
.hinh to bppin operations, it may oeh.r nf naiia Vncrnra find knookine Coo
.flavor. Pure Havana.inurv to rufar the whole matter torin-t- nr
.T.ihnnton insensible. List nno-ht- was making inoairios ia tbe Sii'th Street.
"Bain;.VVagon3.-aa nnmritlllAA Old P. O. Stand,night's storm was the most terrific ever county clerk's office concerning theThla mnrniPfr'R 16831011 OI nQ A. tt
uritnaaauH In t.hljl ftftOtion. missing father's whereabouts, wnen anrr anf.ii Dpninnrftcvi was Drier.U. a uisw j .Juijet, LU June 18 A cyclone officer who did not know tbe youngA til uirnmnnt WA9 taken until to-m-
an.n hoA IIUO Tit business oould be" struak J ii Jt at aa early hour, mis
m ,rnin,r Th mSfCUrV fell 60 ft0d
lady, entered and announced tbe eui
oide. ' No cause is assigned.
' Mills Blow Up.
trar.'sioted until the committee on con
stiiutjon is herd from.
Oeo. W. Hkkoz Ca
Santa Fe, Nor.reiits were not wrm. At
5 o'clock
it was as dark as nieht.. Tne wind
Oeo. W. Hlckox Hlxsea
El Paao, Texaa. Stoves and Steel RangesHartford, Conn., June 18. Thelilam fiurn t.rari. finft broke nlate-zla- ss " A Charitab e Convention, t
mills of the IlMirdvllle powder com.windows, while tbe lightning sirook So'IdToitoKTO, Oataria, Jane 18. The Oeo. W. Hickox & Co. on.
nanv blew bp "stt" boon; to-oa- killinginrnticnal conference of charitiesbouses in air pans oune eny..
Liuisvillk, Ky , Janel 8. Terrible and corrections will meet in Toronto, two workmen
another accident.windstorm, are repirwa irom an over nstinmeritsi. .nnnil aDHalnn. nextmoolb. It isU MMm vww. ,Middle West c maty, tnis aueruouu. JbwBlers and BilvBramit
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Tbmtos. N. J-- June 18. A manhplievnd that the attendance will equalPast TorneJo Boats. that at Grand Ripldf, which was the and ft boy, not yet Identified, were runWashington, L. C, June 18. urn-Pi- t in the bistorv ol tne coniereuue. and killed, this afternoon, by ft
Bids will be .opened in the navy de Headquarters will be established at the
Rnasin House, and tbe committee of Manufacturer afPennsylvania
railroad train.
Closed bv Mrlkera.
oartment. Monday, tor the construc
arrangements is busily engaged upontion of thrne sea-goin- g torpedo boats,
hinh mill mnkn thiriv koois or more. i ho final nreoaratlons tor tna reoei-uo-
u JotiET. Ins.. Juoe 18 This morn Mexican FHIgreefJewelry.
a hit nnmfnrt of delegates. Aroonffihei.mnm firms will compete for ing, ell the stone quarries in the Joliet
.ni,i ,nt. in ha nnnnilnred during con.
We have just received a full assortment.
Also all kinds of POULTRY "NETTING,
- SCREEN WIRE, SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to be sold
1 at the lowest possible prices at the - - -
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
D.WINTBRNITZ.
...i nn arpekr r aoioiera ami eauuiethe contracts, and it is understood
that
one of them propses to guarantee to
famish the nvy with the speediest hmm. luvenile reformatories, mnnicl-
-
belt, there are twenty seven of them,
closed down, In order to avoid trouble
with the strikers, who demanded f 1.60
inata.il nf Si 25 Der day. One qnarry
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Special agent : for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly pay-
ments. -
l and couuty charities, prison reform.
ohua saving, care oi ine insnu. uboit in tbe world
Hanna Still Lnaintt. opened up, to-da- y, hen ft gang of 800epileptics, charity brganizttion, care
ot iha faeble mindsd and social settle
tffc Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas, N. M.swept down, driving
me men out.Clevei,and, Ohio, June 10 The
figares at 9 trelock, this morning, show ments.
-
. Pall Both Wavs.
Omaha. Nebraska, June 18. WalterDrowned W hile Bathing;.that Hnna has carried the pnmines
- kia ..nnw. trnt.tintr fortv mtiirlty vni. u TTnttnd States inspector oiParis, Texasr June 18. r. U..HID V J . - " .
. ik. mo HaiacmtAB. thus wfestioir the
"
.
miwjl
government work on the Missouri river. WINTERS DRUG CO.,King, cashier of the First national 'WWWW WW VWVW WWW WWWaparty miobmery from tbe grasp of the rai arreated. to-de- charged witnbank, of Greenville, was drowned. ()()from contractors for "Plaza Pharmacy"Wednesday night, under ciroumsuoces'ooy mayor, ri'rftc'
fichrlver Acaultted. approving their wor nu ibiuK
money from laborers for giving themof a sensational oharaoter. King
and
Fred Norsworthy, a book-keep- er in the Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.WAsamaTOX, D. O., June 18Judse Bradley, this morning, ordered work.
GROSS
BLACKWELL
&CO. WOOLbank, with Miss Kite Austin, 01 tvan-Cit- y,M', and Miss' Ida Schenk, of Rv Iha Stranaulatlon Route.the jury to bring in a verdict of not
Milvjrd. Pa.. June 18. HermanSherman, Texas, arove 10 UU'guilty in the case o urnjBpuuuc.OA.,... nn tne same mounds' on
Patent Medicines, 'Sponges, Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
"
. PERFUMERY,
w.nrv nd Tl!et Articles and all Goods Usually Kept by Drugfiitt
Paul Sohalz, the wife murderer under
0000o
o
o
which Havemyor and Searles were Anronno n( rlaath. tried to commit
King's ranch after nlgh.fall. At 1
o'clock, yesterday, Norsworthy came
Into toon with the information that
King and the two girls were drowned.
ecqultted.. in hia Mil. this morning. He 1
-
. . A SS .f m A i IIBUIUIUD au a w..v m - Wholesaletore up bis blanket, aod with a tick PhVSICianS' Prescriptions larmuiiy vumpuuiiueu, emu anAn Pmeriencv AODroorltlon.
Washington, D. C," June 18.
Thu girls ventured oeyuuu moi. u.u
and King in attempting to save them,
went down with them. The bodies
He wastn nrndana atraneulatton.
Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented.
)
C)()O
)
(
C)
O())()()O
)
)())
o
()
resoued with great aimouiiy.Secretary Gage
called on congress, v.
for an emergency appropriation
f fisn nno for the pavment of tbe de.
have been recovered- - King was tie
wealthiest man in northern Texas, be. I ne Xflcas- - - - - New Mexico. l Grocers and Wool Dealers,FittvCenta aa the Dollar. W ww. .Cripflk Crkkk, Colorado, June 18.ing worth more than 81,000,000. Hefio'mnoies in the salaries of collectors
started out as a oowooy, ana ievu This morniDflr, MrSr Long, theof internal revenue.
widow sod several ohiidren.
Noted Selentlet Dead. widowed daughter of President Jaooby, . q i the Northwest Comer of the
of tbe failed Mioer's bank, settled with iOffle T0r 3316 - Territory.'
.! .k. rfonfialtnra. navlnsr them fiftV
Summer Student Conference.Det.awark. Ohio, June 18. Dr Lake Gknkva, Wis., June 18. The
nn thu dollar and takiner tbe asannnni immmer student conferenee at
C)
(
o
C)
o()
C)
C)
Iscated near FARMINGTON. San Juan County, New Mex-
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- section "
IOI, 102 AND
104 NORTH 2NDset herself.this niace will be convened this even GROSS1
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.
inn These conferences correspond in St. St. LOUIS .MO.. l.n..-n- a. naa Tnm in-- Mini ft n ttia)aa aAnrtlSSold HI. Wife and Children Tf mnaUt-f- l Of 717 aCreS i Here ar9 IWU UUUBca, kmv vi mciu umiau.mg t'-- " '""me,
with iv good cellars; an orchard of all Hinds of frult-su-n- mer anatneotneriour,
,h inula, nlnrn. anrlnnta. neao.hes.auoseberrlei.the west to the conferences held ia tbe Atiiancb. Ohio. June 18. Jacob winter at pi-- J, p V KSt.nf w.tor fnf lrrlat.rnn. Tha vard la Beleast under the auspices of uwignt u. pnrranta. ia8Dbe-rl- 6, airaiia, rientjZillar, who wants to go to Europe, not out to all klnds of shr ubtwrr and It maaea a n me . . i.3rao in every paro.cumr .Moody, at Northheid, Mass. ah ib
regular departments of the conference baying the money,
sold his wife to a Tne property win oe ioiu mr a iw, vuo-uo- i. v... U vUAddrei l ott Orno for particulars.
Lorenzo MoCabe, former president of
the Ohio Weslyan oollege, died, this
rooming, aged eighty years. He wss
fiuthor of "he standard theologioal and
pbilosiipbioul works,
. South American Treaty Signed.
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, June 18
Represen'atives of the government
of Guatemala and Costa Kioa have
signed the treaty which makes them
part of the greater Central America.
Aiaiast The Treaty.
Washington, D. C, June 18
Secretary Sherman, y, laid before
...
,.int'- - nattine. the formal pro
fellow farmer for $100, throwingwid be continued at tne preseun W W WW WW WW WWW WWW WW WWW W W W WW WWhaii a rlnzflii children into the bargain.8100, inOIUding tne Dime utaseee, iuc
Th all nnnsented to the transfer.Conferences on X. M. U. A. wora, mis-
sionary institute, etc. The list of
speakers Inolodes Chancellor W, F. It isOvercome by Heat. Out DOQJ ROSCSST. Louis, Mlbsonri, June 18. 'McDoweP, of Denver oniversuy , rrui. Amprican Beautv. red an establislied fact that out prices are the ruling monarchs of the day. They have won every battle yt t
rprl war fuminst our entire stock of merchandise, watch them, ycu willrr..,in nrant. rtnlnred. weierbinfr 650Jchn N. Coulter, of Chicago univer. U...I. vj . t' '
.A.niii saa nvnrcotne bv the intense Baroness Rothschild, light ph.k
Coquette des Blanches white.
Magna Charta, dark pink.
hai. this afternoon, and is in a serious
sltyi Bev. B. A. Torrey, of Chicago;
8. M. Say lor, of Boston, atd John B.
Mott, the international ojllege Tha thermometer in St.
see, they will once more be victorious.
We Offer for This Weektests of Jpn and ex-- ieeo L against Louis registered 96 at noon.
la Defame at Her Honor. Hardy . . .the ratification
01 tne ti.wauaa
Cemee to be Educated.
i.t..(it.w. D. C. . June 18. Paris, Texas, June 18 Ed Kilgore,
was sbot and killed at the depot In
An Editor Dead.
TnoT, K. Y , rfuae 18 lobn M.
Fraooii, editor of the Troy Times, n
to Anttria, Greece and
Portugal, died, this morning.
Prince Eui Wba, soo of the king of
Core., h "ri'ed 119 J" T
xo tbl. country to be thoroughly
Glimbino; Roses
Bal'imore Belle, blush white.
Prairie Queen, deep rase. ,
Etc., etc.
Lsdonia, by Miss Fannia Jackson, for
circulating stories renaotmjr upon nn
cated. oharaoter.
t Dn.r la London
Ladies Shirt Waists
"We will offer at ,
Greatly Reduced Prices.
We handle the celebrated "Bee Hive" Brand, each
garment guaranteed to fit and give satisfaction. We
have on display fifty different kinds all made of the
newest material with detachable cuffs and collars.
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 55c Price was 85c
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 85c Price was $i.t 5
"(Ion. tu the Jury. Climbing VinesInn s. England,- - June 18. Rev,
Ladies' Dress Skirts
We offer as follow, for this week
Skirt worth $2.50 for - $1.90
Skirt worth $3.50 for - G2.90Skirts worth $4.50 for - G3.90Skirts Worth $5,00 for - J..4.40
Men's Fancy Bosom ShirtsWith txtra Cuffs
Worth $1.25 for $1.00
Chicago III., June 18. The oase of
er Charles Spalding, aooused
of embezalinf funds of the university
V. H. Milburn, iba chsp'aln of the
Unfed States senate, has arrived here
and will preach two sermons, Sunday,
Cobea Scandeus.
Humulus Juponicus.
Madeira Vine.
Oolii Shipments.
Boston. M i June 18 Kidder
Peabody & Co., will ship J500.000 In
jfold, Tuesday, by steamar, aod others
1250.000.
Republican Cncu.
Washikgtos. 1, C, Jqne 18.
Tbe ropubliosn senatorial cauous bJ
baen oalied for
of Illinois, went to the jury, this after. Thee vines grow from thirty toin Q teen's rata cnurcn. noon.
A Fatal Quarrel. fortv feet in a seasona Nomination.
. Evsrj Waist in ti;e Kouss has kzn Rcducsd in Pries.WAsnisoTOH, I- - C, June 18. 1U -.-Elisba jsjo trouble to show PlantsDfCNKjsoK, Texas, June
outh Side of Plzz?HBradburo killed Rev. John Evans by &nfj give prlCCS.
tbe first blow, t Emil, Indian Terrf.
.1. Emanuel Rosenwald
President BlcKioiey, w-- j. . .
the senate tbe nomination of Frank W,
llowbart, to be twlUclor c IqWlfM. D1EHL.
Alstal Market.
Sew York, N. Y-- i Jd8
BUvvr, Q9,! cepu; Jea'1, f3 l5. orf . Topj aasrpr.ea gvsrwjiyenue for Colorado,
OHIO ICLE0TION3.
The Ohio eteolloa ot tin liiUTHE 'DAILY OPTIC. wllb
Sb. r ff of Orant t .. hni
taken live pnriim to Kanu ,rp
unafjjo'turuis Iu 'tho Ter rl'.orlal pcU
tul.ffary. The ImprovedK. A. KISTLBU. Editor and Proprlalor. OPTICtho preliminary campaign, will be themost ImporUnt polltioal event of this Sewinsr Machine.Self-Threadin- if.l m vauaa. H. Id ii'n uiiuKn&m'ud I,r miM)ii turoush theooaioitioemulls m second-clas- s mutter
A. C. SCHMIDT -
" Hanufaoturst of
Wagons.-:- - Carriaies,
And dealer la
'",-'- i' .'.:' ' ,
Hoovy Hardware
yeur. Tho coutesl will be on the same
linfs as the national campaign- - of last
trummer, and the laot tbat It will be In
the'state of th president and bis $25
Cash and WEEKLY OTIC
one year, or DV LY OPTIC
for with Machine 'one year, - - -
t This la'Your OpiimD'jJt,
On roooijit of ton oontn, rb. or stninps,
a generous amil0 will a uiailr-- of tbe
moBt popular OuUrrh nml Hay fever Ouro
(Ely's Cream, llalm) tiUi'llnlbiit to domon.
gtrate the great ibaH.u of the ronicdy.
' ELY UKOTIIEIIS,
tti Wurvou tt, Hew York City.
Jlov. John Held. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
A (J runt County Miirdur.
Krwm the tillver Uity luUU'iji4it..
Bliwnif W Afeirieceivtd u telephone
mes h from Cliff, laie; Monday even-
ing, I flat 8. (i. Bmbop bad shot ( and
kil-- l Al Graves, about 6 o'clock, that
eviiny, near Dry Cteok. We aio ub.
a')lo to ascertain thu entire fact at ibe
tlaieof ibis wrulBjf, but it is said thai
ta men were d.jokiug bnd thai Mr.Uravaa was very quarrelsome when Inibat oon.Hilon. ibe deed was com.
muted with a Winchester, Mr. Bishoptied his horse near by where tbe sboou
Ing tff.uy ocourrod sod bas not, up totn time of going to press, been loun ,but ta thought tuat hit will give bimseil
up to the sii riff
$20
4
ro r ul frluLd, Mr. llanua, who is to
ba a ctcpu'uous figure onoj more,
adds to Ibo Interest la tb event. H
;" (Special Noctce.
Its Vho. il 6.vm Onriontlyerjfl t mail,
post ...aid. uu.oOp.-- r ni'U'uv,?-0U,fir,!,- r
months; .Visitor turee wontlis,
di ceuia per woe" .
llv.ne.lby u.dll. Pia'.,-ouflSf,1- :
num. II. (W for sis U'T.,Tcooles In wrappers ,6 cents
Skniplecoplenoj iota dully ana week y,
inallM friw wlien rttislred. Ulve postoltloe
address in full, liioiudii'K state.
QiKhKBP(iNlKNOlt-Contolnl- nu aws, solici-
ted rVotuall rafts"' U;c,ihiUey1iitor or
munlcatl.m.
,lii,nrMHthtnt f)l. BllOUld 0.
wl l 3 Buother conlwt between tue Every kind of Wagon material on'banfHorssshooioR and repalrlug sneotalt)Orand and Manzanarcs Aveodis, kst h
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days free trial In your own home,
without asking: one cent In advance..irold
Btanriard and. free silver forOM
rbere is no doubt but wbat tbe dumo
recommended Llv'a Cream Balm to ma. I
can emphasize lui Rtntcine.nt, "It ia a pod.
tive cure for cntuvrh if uhhiI as divecteii."
Iter. Franci W, Poole, rastor Central Pres.
Church, liuloua, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the adcnowledged
enre for catarrh mid contains no idoroury
nor any injurious drug. Frioe, 60 oenta.
ornts will le.iifflfmihe Chicago pla'. Modish Millinery.form, and tbat the rfpubllcam wi 1 up 10 years' Warrnty Given With Eacah
.
Macttina.MConTpttufed by tun wrUur't lull naui.?T,.i u,Mran. nut lor puUiliatton. but 4
- An elegant line Is 'now "shown
MR,$. I,. IIOLLIiXWAGER.
Pattern Hats
'order po.Wl uoie, oipreea or registeredleYwratoVrrUK. 4jldrM allXuaurtiO',telegrams toEast LBS Veeas. Haw Mexico.
n nn n f,i" f"i to suit the most fastidious. Ladicrarrreapectfully Invited to call: Place ofFRIDAY JC7BNIK0. : JOtiE 13,; 1807,
bold their former ptluclples. Tb
democrats lntnd a desp rate and re.
souroe-wxina- ; tffor. Ibelr rtceni
presidential caouida'f, Mr. B yao, will
be called upon to stump the date,' and
of ooqrsa b wllj not permit tbe cbanot
to slip by. , , . , -
Mr. B y in, bowavor, will be bamp.
ured by Hie tlnanclal position of Ibf
dumocratio candidates. - It is Mi.
usual course to array olan.-again-
class the poor - agaiost th- -
lull! IH i lit h 10 , airecuy in ine ctnter ol tini elty, a sbort distance east of the bridge.
It Is salo thai some luiMonn g
youth cot the rope with which tho nor
mal and public school girls pulled
tbeir tog i f war on fluid day at Silver
City.
Everybody Says Ho.
Crucnrets Canilv Callmrtic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of tho apo, ploas-a-
and refn shini; to tho taste, act gently
and positively on kiilue.vs, liver and bowels,
clrausiiiR tbo entire aystr-ra- , diaiel colds,
ouro headache, fever, tinlillunl i nnsliputton
i BUSINESS BETTRK. fcngllsh and Pp a i lib-- t, ku risni i ellT ie uust i.o Ivj business barorueer
is th bioh tad eaies tba progiecs of Tare Routebusiness among the banks of tho coco
try, lays iho Albuquerque Citizen. I
Instant relief for d babies and
rest for tired mothers In a warm bath wltb
Cuticuha Boai, and a single application of
Ct'Tici'iiA (ointment), tho great. skin cure.
TUt :i!y sieetly aid ecoaoiutoal treatment
tor Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of tbo Skto, scalp, and blood.
and btlionHiiflvs. buy and try n oor
of C. C. C. trwlnv; 10, &", t.O eetiW. Bold and ClfJDEHSEO TIME TABLE.their loan md diioounts are beuvy, It guaranteed to euro ' y all druggists,rich. II j will not be able to do tua
in this instance, for two ample reasonsit an evident tuat iha business men Weitbochd.The boatd p coibiiiisoioiiers of LmTbe demooratio gapdidate forgovernoi No. 1 Pass, arrive fi .1)1 p. m. Dep. 5:40 p. .No.il ' Sraop. m. , 6p m.No. U5 way freight 7:a8 a. m.olo county met, and together wit
are preparing far into ac
live bu Icfesi pursuits. The May re
porta to the comptroller pt tbe ourren-
will prooably be Mr. 8 inr, who I icuraAssessor liiiev went over the assesspossibly the riobeat nj in iu the state ineot : for 1H97- The" total assessed lASTBOORD.No. rasa, arrive i:S0 a.m. O.p. Mia.No. 8 ' " 4:0ua.m. " 40aNo til way freight 7;ua.John til. ' Molioan, who als ba m.inm.fftos4hffoichTUttimvM. Ptrrit T)ko ait Casm.value of all taxable property for thaouutv, in round numbers, is $1,400cy 8dw a much improved condition ofthe Rational bauk of tbe great cities in cai, CntttotuTittK, 8ol Front rtorv Bouton.
man now w vara mrj mmdjwealth to spars, - will gland as tbe
democratic candidate for United States 000, or in exjegs of last jeat'ids particular, ineir loans auq aid HOT SFBIHOS BBANOD.
- , KASTWABOBABY BLEMISHES 'Tttei'SsSrassessment.,- - 70Ssenator if that party is successful i 70) I 7)1 ICARD HO. S. 7m I 70s 70S
Mr. Iaao Horoer, proprietor ut tbe Burcarr)lu the bousa and senate of tb ', ; IM Yen Ever- - : 10:00a Lis Veaae 1:)D A:Hn 7:M)otoo Hous Burton, IV . Va., ana one ot lb S 41p8 57 p !5:SpTry Eletric Bitters as a rmedy for yourtrouble? If not, get a bottle now sad get
I0:0&a Hrlde SC. :; 7:4.1111 IS Upper L.V. :iap Sp 7:K;plOitla fladtitmost widely known men ia lbs state rastate. Bcau of tb weiltb of thesetwo, Mr. Bryan will b deprivc--o 7wip
...
- &wmm"nrd of rbeumatltm after ttaree years it A ,p5 S ipreiier. iba meninioe hs t.een found to be I UUP l:SuaHet8pr'(sl 0upir:Mp J:a0p I.uttering. Hesi( "I have not tutlleieni
court :h are increasing, individual "d-
eposits are heavy and tbere ia a general
torn) of improvement and an evidence
of bosiousg revival whiob will increase
froni 5 montb to nviotb when business
is abl j to adjust itself to the new
tar ft". -
Another happy fact that may br
stated n this osoneouoq Ai that th
pecnliarly ediptod to the relief and rare otfrom u dog hb favorite stock la trad O'uuisud o1 laDguage lo oanvey soy Ida all female cnnlnia'n'B. exerting a wonderat tiut l sutr ie-i- my pnvsiolaa told ruegpeeoh. It will also offjut any person fu! direct Influencs In giving streogtb and0'itbine coulJ tte dune fur in- -: au l my
al rtfl otlon on Mr. lianna's. wealth lone to tbe omens. It you have Lo ofAppetite, Const ipatlon. Headache, Faintfrien.1i ere fully rouvloced tbat notbinitHut dea'li wou-- rellove me o( my sutiHringMr..MUiean, who bag lived. in Wastt ing Mpells, nr are ervna, leeple, Kxla 4 une, lM, Mr. fcu, tBeu kalesm cltuhle, Mrlnnchplv or troubled with Oissy
Arrive nillv. Leave Dally.
Bummir tourint rates to Colo-ad- o Irom
Las V.gas: To or and return, t'3to Colorad i Bpriug, and return. 18.,'i0; toPueblo and return, f 15 70; t top over al-lowed n rth ct 1'uebio; final limit, Octo-b-- rSlat-
Saul ( branch trains connect wltb No.1,J, SJondiiv war freight.H?uit trip tickets to points not over 185
miles at 10 per cent reduction.
. riw.ie.t". joxks
Agent, Las Vega', N. M.
ington fjr twelve yenrs, will retnro to Description.f ir tbe WbeelinK Dru Co., lecommt-ude-Cbsmnenaiu's Fain Bilm. At tbis time Spells. Eloctrlo Bitters la tho medlclaeyou need. Heeltb "d Strength are guarCincinnati in order io dirtot the flj;bi uy l"Ot a ) ItrQb oie swollen to more anteed by 1) use, F'ftv pen eod l.t)0 at
Murnrev'-ya- n rettn lrui Co, andtbuq d uble Kmir U' f real sine eod It iem
0
0
t
0
v
I
f
And forestall the charge of being a pod
resident candidate, lie hopes to re
-- J tn mo my lug oouhl l unit, but so Browne s Maosioarea Co,ifter I began using tbe Poll Balm, tbe
'Welling; bngeu 'a deorrase. the put. I to.urn to Wasbiui(tju after four m intbs It is ru mired tbat o' court willeae, end now I oonlder tbat I em en
residence in Ohio, if not ' as (Jaited truly cu e l. Fr saie by K. D. Q lodall onvena la Clayton, June 2(th, 1897Uepot llrug t ,re. Hailroxd Rates. ,Information Wanted
Tba Sinta Fe route will so )n lasne
States eroator, ; ibea to take up bi
The Head of tbe "Ontlc" swings on potent socket hinges, firmly helddown by a thumbscrew, strontr, substantial, near-an- band me in iieslgn,and beau ifol'y ornamentd In gold. Ked plat has rounded corners and aiinoc-'t- i k. uiokin it flush with lop of table. Hlglient Arm un-- drthe arm Is lncha Mi hand 9 Inches long This will a.;Uiit the largest: sklitsend 'vn qui U. It Is Self.rhreadlng -- Absolutely no holes to put thr i il'broiigh
except eie of ne de. shuttle ta cylinder, open on end, entire y
eisy to put In or takt out; bob in holds a large amount ol t rend. StitchIttgulator is on the be-- of the machine, bwnea h the b bM- - winder, and hiis ascale suowtng the number of stltnhes to the I ch, nd can be chanKed from8 to SJ s Itches ti the Inch. Feed la rtou Ie and extends on both skies .f nfee.ile;never Klie to take go ds throuxh; neer stops at seams: movement Is pos tlve;nrl"S4 to break nrt net nut o- or er; can r e raised an lower d atDobbin Winder for filling the bobbin automatical! v an perfect ysmooth without holding th- - thread. Machine docs not run whi'e winding bob-bin Light Ruining Machine is eay t run; does not atlgu the operntor,make- - little i ols and sews rttotdlv. Atlt b ta b rlouliln Ia imtlti.h.th.inmA
To Cure ConalipjUlouDuring tbe tweeny six dnvs wbicb ' Take Caaeureta Cuud.v Cuthartic. 10c orSto. pamphlet anvertlsmg accommodations lor Iprivate residence
onue mire... To botb
democrailo and rtpubluaa party, tb be Silver City oouit bas been in sep vltors at points el ng its liue, for dls- -lion, forty criminal oasis were dis trlbutmn du'lng fU of 1W7. and wintirloontist will be cf interest and import aud tuinm-- r of ls'Ja.i.itied of, id addition to thin j -- line e;vance. To a certain x'ent it . w.ll pr. Proprietors of b'.ttl". tinardirsr boose..
nr private awjiiingt where visitors may bend sixteen chancery Cuss; of tb:iitLber, twept).one were tried by tbitigure tbe result of the general eltciot
farm-ir-- i ire urviving tbe bard times
Aa extended iuqu.ry aunnjj firois.'fual-iugalnur- .
ixsimivj'y with farmers
eiioiw tbe Uot thUlhi - tiller of tht
soilari i.o' 8 badly. (ff as'-h-e politi.
cal I, migogu s wiuld wae tbe
' pub-
lic bblieve: Not; all of jie farmers are
gettio wsilsby, of 'iourse, bot' thpy
havd pajjed thtoaft be four f years i
depi-osii- wits iasi irjury than aoj
"
other claw, with thi possible exop-tlo- n
6 miney lenders. lunacy
fnstaoce) tbe 'bird times" bavo beeD
of positive advantage to them by in-
ducing tb'joi to diversify their product
at ldast tJ tlia exttiali of supplying all
o'. their own home wants.
' Machinery men have made as good
or better collections during tbe past
four yVarfl- - as formerly, though thrj
havtt not pVn selling as much tnaobio
ery.fc;' Tiie spirit. of economy pervadioj;
the land haa made - many aa old m
jury. When we remember that thiriu 1900. . , .
remarkable record was made at an ex
cared roria tnts vicinity will confer a i ui, o'mu an ", mi not rsvoi, sua ca- - oe cnangen wiinoui stoppin tne " ac ine.favor bv Diomotlv fuinlahlnir Vr ft sr 9 Tension Is a flat sprlnx to slon, and will admit thread from B to 1.'.0 sorol cotton
A H r, . without changing. Never gets out of order. Ihe Nerdle Is a st almit. si lt- -v".. l?r,iTr.ii-;.- : 9 nat on one side, and cinnot be put In wronit. N.edle Bar IsLas loiiowing round, made of d Bteel, wi'h till cup at th- - bottom to prevei.t oilname of botel, boarding bouae. etc; dls I o- - on the grxxla, Adjuaubla Bearings All bear ngs are cae- -' ardenadtanoe ir 'm depot i bo many nT.oas Onn . steel n I 111 aslly adjuted Ith a screw driver All lo t tnotl in can lietuk- nuc
peose of less than f'4,000 to tbe couo.
If i. V. U. fall to core. driu.'iriKis r fund nioucv
JbHNHILU
mmwi 232 EniLDSf.
Kanitfaotnrar ol
Sash at.J Doors,
VioulJings,
" Sawing, ,
Surfacing and Matchin,
f ltirxlo ts Mil J
y, n c uding fees and salaries of every
wl I last a life-tim- Attachments Ka h ram hine furnishedbe comfortably taken ere of: cbaraeter ofnature, itbeoorces a mat er oi congrat. and tbe uittcuinwltb necessaryf attachments In tools a a accessories, and in addition we fu nlth an extra ret ofa velvet lined " eml box. free of charee. ns f Hows : OneGne Loaf ai-- 'mmodations; svbMber winter or aum-m- eror both, average rate fur b.iard andu'.a'i' n to Judge p. o 9 and all other gatn-rer- , one bind .one shir In' plate, one se'. of four liemmets.Ihiiers of tbe court. : lodgiog by day week and montb; wbat , niftier anddifferent wpltbs
or attachment up i' i b of an men. one inciter, one unuer nraiaer, one sn rtfo t, and one thread cutter. Woouwerk of finest quality oukamueuient wh-t- bunting nrname of proprietor and post office sdJrass B or walnut, g thlc cover add wers, i:lcl-plate- rings to drawers, dreiis.Bne kite's Arnica Salve guards to wheel, an J device for replacing belt.ii. m , m m I AThe Bkst PaI.vi In Ibe orJd fur CotsANDAnother BruUes, Norm, Ulcer, Hilt Kbcum, FeSores, letter, Cbapn.'il timds, CI llt'lb :t We mane the above offer to increase the circu-lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.and 02toe Corner ol Blanchaxd street an.uorns, aua ail dsiu JLrupil.na, end poi- - Tbe low rate of $20 fiom Las Vegas to fSan Fian-dac-- i ard all Intermediates on di- - J 'reot line, nn account of the National con- -vetitloo Y. P. c). V. E. lates ofs-lea-- d
limits aa follow: June 80th, Julvlut, 21,3J and 5 b, 1897: passengers must com- - r '
fivuiy cure" pitea, O' no pay requires. 11 Grand avenue.gaarranteed to give perfect satisfaction oc the offer will beview,With this bjett in
permanent.tuonty
relunoed. rilee 'JJ ceuts t erb'iz EAST LA8 VBOA NR W MRX tuence tbe journey on date of purchase:!For 'e Iv Morphey.Veu Fetton Diud
One loaf of fcrcatt may fet
light, sweet ani
You may use the same mate
chine do the work that a new maebio
continuous passage.Uo., and Browne at Alanzanares.
would nava cloqe in more prosperous llff DIIVDIRECIiy FROM THE MANUFACTURERSBummer tout 1st rates to Colorado from ITie Las Yfp. Telephone Co.-- 'Mr. O. H. Brovk On bonded Mooie.times, with the tbat the old usu Las Veetsi To Denver and retor". 38.16: 0 SAVE AGENT'S PROFITS.rials for another and have it l IIL UU1 fill dand Washburn's tutnes near tbe head to Colorado Springs and return, $18.50; to Ichine has been fully paid for before lb Cor. i'anlanares and Llncold A.vs, MJof Ncgal csiynn.- In fact msny deals ruaoiaaun reuitn. ia. ,u: atcn overs al. Inewj oo ba? Uflcn.bouyhf, lowed east of Fueblo: fVoal llifnt. Ootobrr Iare on foot at tbis time which goes to V. t . JONKS. Aaeut.'times are good," a new machine 1 Electric Door , Bells, Annunciators,snow Ibe interest in tbe camp. ConsumDtlon Is a disease of the blnnrlfrequently purchased bef.iro tbe old
heavy, sour and soggy. ' The
knack is in putting- - the ingre-
dients together just right. A
substitute for Scott's Emulsion
may have the same ingredi
furiry tbe blood and the cavities la the Ohava Alterative Water.Burglar Alarms and PrivateTelephones at Reason-
able Rates. '
.
Educate Tour rioxreia With ('HRrnrets.
CancVv Cathartic, euro cnnxtfraitlnn fnnu., uogs win neai. Tbis la tbe way tbe Alterold one is paid .for, , The farmer hai
no more net proporly ia such Urn?' ative water cures. i,$ tittOu. 23c. If a O. C fall, drugslsf refund moiicsi
than--
' now,, but be feels .differently Nw Quid Field. 'Recent seosutioual gold disooverles InThe bouse ol Luui Siapleion, in EXCHJNGK BATES.abou it, and the same is true of maoj
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, MlneralfWater, lncomparabIe"aja;i5ystem
- Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer. '
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Found at a Depth ol so Feet. Needs Only a Trial to be Appreciated,
CHEmtCAlA RfJAUYSIS. .
OKFICKi $a per Annum,
KE6IDEXCE: r 15 per Annum.
ents and yet not be a perfect
substitute, for no one knows
the Red Uiver dUtriot, northern New Mex.
ico, indicate that tbis locality will shortly
Clayton, was made hsppier, Sunday
night, by tbe arrival of an eight-poun- d
b jy. Mother and bnhy doii g well.
others. '
,
.
One rsult of tiding over with th .m aa wimriy ueieoratea as urtpple Ureek.Already tbe rash of miners and pro pec torshas begun, and by tbe time Ihe snow haaEAST LAS VEGAS.how to put the parts together N. Mold tuacbiuo- - will be to create a tey A favorite remedy for many of tbe Illsas we do. The secret of folly melted, thousands will be on tbaground. ' .I tow life is Biiumoos Liver Regulator.strong denuand for Eueh machinery tbe most popular medl.-lu- Vet discuvered.when the feelfng of profpirity retorrs It is a searcblug cleanser, and Dy its ac-
tion frees tbe system of all impuritien.pro- - Montezuma Restaurant"how" is our business
twenty-fiv- e years of experiAootbsr result will be that more tna duoing a sound, healthy liver. It Is tbe
Colorado Sprinos, Oct. 30, 1S30. . "
fDnnrUm I find tho sample of Onava Mineral' Water contains
8odmm Chloride... ' .., 8.009 grains per gallonfortlum f artionnte 8.W)7 gr-in- s per gallonHod mm liicarb nnte 496 grai s per gallonPotassium Hulphido .... 4.933 grains per gallonIron Bulplride .. .503 grains per gallon
- Sjhca .... 419 grains per gallon .Irce Hydrosulphuno Acid not determined. ..
Tae lbs Hants Fe route to Bp'inger, N
M., from wbii-- point there is a stage, dai
ly, to Elisabetbtowo, Hematite and RedRiver City. For furtber particulars, an.ply lo . - C. F. Joxas, Agent
- Meeting Benevolent and Protective Order ol E ks at Miuneanolis. Minn. Jnlv Ch
chines will be sold for cash than btf.,r taudard household rem, livt. for liver and
the panitj aa1 wrh a very moderate ence has taught us the best
way. :.' : ' '. : ' 'Hz.
Center St. Eas Las Tegas.
advance inT prists, aud tbe better mbt
stomach trouhlvs, end hai tbe ULqnullhed
endorfement ot tbousaons ot our uet citi-
zens througbout tbe country. Havingbeen before the people for niauy yenrs. its
long and honorable career is a sufficient
CHARLES WEIGHT,' Prop. 1897. Open rate of one regular standardBrst-cla'- fare for the round trio. nln. R(lTwo sizes 50 cts. .ind $1.00, :
SCOTT ic BOWNE, Chemistt, New York." '
ods developed to 'meet tbe di p-- i n
w:'.I;6in2 ''measure of prosperity tbat PROF. H. W. LAMB, Analyticarcheraist.cents, Tickets on sale July 2n I and 3rd,aarautee of purity eni reliability. Sim Best Twenty-fiv- e Centmons Liver Regulator U manufactured by iivn , nnat return limit to be July 10th,1S97: subject to extension of limit to not. i Meals in lown.......may bo surprising to the farmers, but WRIGHT, -a. euin ae, uo.. rciiaaoijimp, snr) - Proprietor,distlnuubta by tiie led it on eacinto which they are fully t-- itled. CHARLES
,. Leave Qrders
rait-rtbap Jply Jlst.lPtiT.
::' C- r. JQKlSt 4ent. ..
Young People's Snoletr Christian V.n
Table supplied with everything tbe mar- -Tbe grand jury at Silver Ci'y for the EAST LAS VEQAS, NEW MEXICO.at Montezuma Restaurant or address leck box 161.As an indication'
--tt prospeiity o package.There will be atreueial bie time . set attoras. ratxonage solicited.come, "tbe retoros from the farmers are tprm just ended, returned aeveoteeq in-dictments and thirteen no bill?. ,:: deavor, et San Franoisoo, Calif., JulyTtbto U h, 1X97: $41 for tbe round trio. Tir-L- ,.Wagner's grova on the Cimarron, on' very eccouYhpiri'g-.-';- ' : tbe O.b ol Ju'y.- -, , i ,i.iWarm tbe job'ts. ei8 tbe rain and drive
on saie June ircnu, ara and 'Jilt It and 80tb,
and July lot, 2nd and 3i d. 1897. Going
trip to begin ODly on date of sale and to be BATHBU9 SBOE CO.,out all rbeumatio l fluence lo tbe body byosing Lallbmand's Si ecifio for Rhkuma- - When you feel wpajt, nei vom and IrrltaOkr of tbe fuooiest typographicalerrors' which bas ever .occurred In a Die caustd ov tvO evert- pbtsicai labor. oontinnons passage. Tickets aball not begood to leave Ran Francisco earlier tban
July 12tb, and final return . limit ghetl Iqfew dosea of MacDonai.d's b arklev El
TI8H. It h one of tbe very few old time
remedies wbicb modern medical science
bas b eu unable to imDrora on. i:nm
WM, I MALBOEUF,
Girar
.,
Mercha flise,
JXta will give vu valuable belp. U3 cftBB ejeeep, Aqgust lath, 17.tbe body and restores ibe vital
energy, promotes good appetite, outd
,Ki. e. jonks, Agent.
Biennial session, supreme com t. Forest- -'
x. II
qutcklr and permanently. Price $1.00 por
vial. Sold by Murphy-Va- n Pttteo Drug Sleep ami tceeriui spirits, trice, l.W. ester of Ammcaat Denver, Colo., Aug-
ust 2ih to 28th. '97; fare and nne-thlr- risold Dy juurpoey-va- n retten Drug Co.The 'BIack Scott" lumber company on ceitlflcate plan, from all points on ourUna. - . t
newspaper was that in one of Wash-ton'- i
great, dailies, th3 Post, date of
Monday It was in aq associated press
statement tn relation to the health, or
lack of hPHfth; tf (Senator Aldrich,
The Ai P.,ri-porte- r wrote that Aldrich
had been advised to leave the city for
ft tirao on acc nint of an
"aggravated
attack-o- f indices ion aud dysentery"
TllB nrintpp IIIaHa it nrl ltarrrar-tro-
- Harness, Saddles' Etc.,are the busiest people in the whole
y n. ..
Bridge Mt.n-i- ,
Las Vegas. H, fe,
Seph Gray ia on; She road between
Ute Creek and Clavton, wUh 800, beadcountry. Ibey bave the contract to 'Annual donvantlon. National w.ioc
of cattle wbicb be will deliver lo north League at Minneapolis. Minn . Am,iThe best place tn the
City to buy your -
furuih lumber for tbe new mining
company at Pinos Altos, and it keeps
tbeir plant running at full capaity to
,u 2um, vi; rare ano ooe-tbir- on
certificate plan, for round trip, . .
ern parlies, in (Hoy-ii-
Han Ira Is of thousand, have been In '.:.);-- k :.. C. F. Jonbs, AgentA fine line of home-- ft ' J ' ' rsupply mo aeniaDdg of tbis company oed to trv Cbamberlaln'a Conch reninnr.lone. ,. dureading wbat 1 ba dune for others. made Wrappers, Url iEU riUU
Pressing Sacks, Ul UliU 11 00by having t. a ted its meiiia fpr tbrmtelyesand davits warmest friends. Rnr aala ssasaAwav aaxT T f--l
'SssaaaJsssias) VaaaaaT",,,St. James Hotel, -AproiiSi etc.bv ii.. D. tioodall, Depot drug eture.jOSTtTTEc A TonicMEDICINE Tbo board of county commissioners ST. LOUIS. .
attack "f indigoatiortand dysentery " Ii
is rai-e- , indeed, that such ao - error is
so happy in Wnve j log a '"great truthJuit how much v of tho one com-
plaint distuibs the physic il corpora,
tion of the d,6linguiibed ' senator
froni': lib 9 da liUad many never " b
ol Union county, after motiving tbe FATES: $2. RE 11 DATassessor's booksi, anj jurned, Saturday,
'iV pOj Buitible for 19 meet in regular session on the first Haase's1 Kficm a. d Brcakf. st $1.Monday in July.
.
( SaooHs.ior to Ooors liroa.)
-- WBOlltaAl.a AWD RKT4JI. OKALBR
mm, LUMBER, SASH, OCCBS, : ELLNBS,: V4BMS :
5 rrilios Sard and SbiV Coel,
..C1 A QT r A to nn, a '
knowo, but. the severity ot the attack fcuropean Plan $1.00 Per Day.Fortification In Warfare.
Tbe value ot adequate foi titrations InALL ttliillEJ Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Servioa.
: Rolled
Herring
oaae ot attack are admitted even by thosei
Builds up. - ;When You Visit 8t. Stop at
mpt ignorant or 'Dp ruies ol warfare. I,is' also obvious tbat all spob measures Bra
tbe result of forethought and preparation uauj ua.o - .iwag, .. . SJPTC IWKXIH'C'T T ATlfT?Q TTrTPr .STOMACH I" ' ao put on Dunning ine necessary d feuci-- Ready UAi W lfXAliJ UWIjCiIi oouaoas aeuv refl fro in ouTHE VITAL
POWERS. ,, Broadway and Walnut.For the Street Cars Direct to Hotel. :
of indignation has been potent to eena
tors and to tbe public, and, is so great
tbac It cannot be magnified. Mr. Al-
drich absented himself from the ses.
sions of tbe senate when he discovered
that his fella senators were inexor-
able in their determination to' omascu.'
late his indescribtblo antendments to
the Diogley bill. II a appeared at tbe
aucas held only last 'veekt haggard
with the depth of bis Indignation, but
hoping to stay the destructive move-
ment to some extent. Failing ia that,
be came for a little while upon tbe
nntil tbe ern-m- y la actually in sight ouldb tbe veriest f,n)y, y et a m i J'iri-- y f jiao-pl- e
neglect fortifi.atlona tbat era iq yas Important hi. an ii.nividusl , t er
xi-t- Subaraiitially a state of never o.
war between nulura end dia ase. Al
crtain seasons tbe ato:nt Ii" no
cindiiious tbiow a deci led idiau
a giia: ; p ura :go 'm rAn' Table.- The (iiant" niiniot c 'tiipany at Pinos Altoa have given notice
tbat. liiey will lecelve bid-- i fiir tbe sirk.
Icjf rf)be shaft in Ibe mine. O. s. Rogers,towards ttheaaa, fceuce w b .ve w hat See WARD'S. PUREto tne openrig of the fourth and Gftb ' ' a,n
WBOLE8AIJ8 DEALWi
MOUNTAIN ICE
SfflPfliro m in. Dm,,.. rt. ,
n! i, m bii ibu, iu puuur
Horse
--Shoe,i,8 LC! 'all
levels, bat ... ftora tbe present depth. tt,e prescribed rules of to itiS50fet,toa depth of 550 feet. Also 'be iov in alvauca cf tbis sickly BeiHO.
to run 100 l et of drills each Way fram Tb9 vitB' organa, Ihe kidneys, liver,
the 350 and 630 toot levels: which will ,,t1"mB,c "rt b,".eN "?onl,i he clenei,
o n ut V,. strengthened ao as to resistwane i v ieei OI SlCKing and 400 feet tbe enemv a hen h. niiAra.
RAFAEL ROMERO,, uiu.py.. tu lgs iota m mumCapacity 50,000 ToriGLAS VS.GA8, N. K. ;Claim Agent.of dnf.ing work to be ooromencert to purify and tone up ibe system, en. Roa. 7, 8 and 8 Bridge street, west end ol Uur ice , pure, firm ttnd clear, and gtve entire sat.ta,:t,.,rto our many patron.July I t. . .
Offi
floor of the senate said good day and
good-by- e to a number of bia intimates,
and was seen no more. It is announced
that he may njt return to Washington
until consideration of the tariff bill Is
concluded. Hisattauk of dysentery may
pass away, but his aggravated attack
of indignation will stay wish him.
bridge,! '
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and eeneral blacksmitli.
for Fifty Cents.' " '
Guarnr-teci- l tobacco habit cure, makes wenS
d)eusiruiig..bJood pure, aoo.il. All druggisi
i ion tne uioou and establish v goroushealth througbout the body Prickly Ail1IITTEI19 is thornogh anil reiiaule. lis
value as a system U n o bas been fhown iu
many years of constant use. It removes
bilioua nauseated stomaeb, an S
sluggishness of body or brain, ani qua-kl-
rpatoris activl y, enrgv and hanyjnry of
spirits. An invaluab e t rtitler against
siiknes. Uold by Murpbey Vaa I'etteu
Drug Co . j . , .
ing and woodwork. All work
t.AS VEGAS, N. M. '
lnatan Depreuanon Claims a '
. Cjpecialtv, ,"
Isaac K. Hltt A do., Chicago. II.. BmQett, Thompson A 1 aw, Waahlngton, b. Uare associated wltb mei n cases nerore tu
i rr,r o Iftim ,
ZWIWT"
promptly ion tnd latctiiaonfaTh" I rtt-eni- urm vt uourt hag been
one of ibe loDgest tver held iu Gtaot
COU"tV.
" 'eunranteed, .
CUKES TEE KlnrrEYS, UVEH and Sow ELS. A
Tiie good people ol tbe Cimarron
want it undtrs ood ibat special
wU tin ruada to dare for
oli p ,ra iu wb i vuit t ,ib bi j cclebri-iio- a
btar on tbe 6ih of Ju'y.
Snmplo and Club nccrr.s.Cornet t5ixth Street ar.d Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor.Cnoicest brand, of imported and domestic wines, liquors and ch aravvays ""Stock. Pol.te and attentive mixologists in attendance
night. The patronnge of gentlemen solicited?
A TE0S0CG3 SCT STEM VEiiUtATO,:. ti Make your Wants knonwl
pin our Special Notice columnHjI'riUCK ll.Vl TEU IIOTTLB.
COLO BX AIL PrtVOCHSTS,4 O--O C-- -w f Cwj-- i c "
Afs9l
. PIIXC1NCTMO. 14.
For J u tics of tbe Peace. n nMs iffi)
General Broker.
tnnd Grant., Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, ImprovH --
(. Cattle, CaWe Ranees, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate tc. s
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Connty Warrants. Gea
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under tho
United States Land JLaws.
Btath or"OHia' lTYorTouioo.l
Lv'OAa Count.
FbaNK J. I'MKUT in lies oath that he is
tb sei l ir pnr.'nfr of lb firm ot K. J,CuiNE? & i o., doing buslnxa lu tb City
of Toledo, Coiin." "d State aforesaid,
and that said flrui wl" f"y sum of
ONE HUNDUED DOLLAKU for each and
very ease of CtMrr H inat eanuiit be ourtd
by the use tt Uau.'s Catarhh Cca.FKAflC J CHENKSV
Sworn to before roe ud in
my presence, this 6ih da V ot Uaceuiber,
A. i. 180. v ,
(sauly A.W. OLEARON,
-v-
-J Notary Fublio.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts Internally oo tha bio 'id and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Bead tor
tesilmouials, free.
F J. CUENKV & CO, Toledo, O.0Suld by Druggists, 'lie.
Dexter Bacon deeded a one-ha- ll in-
terest in the "Forlorn Hope' mine at
Nogs), to J W. Swan for a valuable
oonsiderr.tlon. : ,
IAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
A. A. WIS", Notary rubUo.
'
R3tblishs4 1831.
( WISE &
LOANS AND EBlA.e1 ESTATE,
" '
! ' 8ltth tnd Donglaa Aves., East Laa Vegas, N. M. ;
Public Dpinfan
1. BOTa'8maiketl hers all come, for c hole
Reliable quality we got here: to sell thi
Of Joint, all cat with (kill and
Xhus.lf Beef,Pork.Mutton. yon .houid eek. 'tis here, fresh all through the mJwCHi. sausee.. too, all patron, deeia. in rloune... ar. always
.upremB,Steplni Tou'U find the .lock complete, and prompt attention you will m..X
I , PLAZA
American or European
Plan.
Las Vegas, N. AI
MILLS & KOOGLER.
' Huccessor to T. B. HILLS, Established ia 1878.
Real Estate, Mining f InsuranceAgts.
, Kepresentthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
, of London, England ; Assets.$23,000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold. - Best facilities for plaolngisnch sscoriwe. l.arg Hat of ranch and Improved property, and over 8,000,000 acre of tlmbsffclS V UV ontbwe.t, at price which chaUeog competitor, Offlo. 6m
O: L. HOUGHTON,
-.- :
' DEALER IN
,
Mpi, Slo?es ygrieoJiDralijiJeieife
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Kist Lus Vegas NeT Mexico,
SO MIGUEL COUNT!.
Commissioners' Proceedings,
OfflolalJ
Las Visas, N. M., January 18tt), 1897.
Hoard in -- 1 pursuant to ajjournuient
l'reeot, II. U. Cuori chairman, Romero
aud Lucero members and olsrk of bjrd
Uluutas of previous sosilou read and ap
proved.
N j cornei Carlo! Qebaldon th oouoty
collector, and report all tax collected
by blm from Jantary Ut to January JOtb
oo the county aod road and bridge (unde
as per rtquBsi of this board.
An abatement wai granted to Mri. Cbaa
Dyer, of Colorado Bprlugs, (or over as
sessment In ber property la preoluot 39 (or
tba year 184)6 to the amount of 1233.
An abatement was mad tojobn Pend
ries In tba amount of $09, taxes dua by
aid Pandarles and be having to pay bal.
nee In ourrent fundi.
Following bllli were approved:
To Joee Q. Montana, commission on
tazei collected, as per report of
county collector, filed y ....$100 19
Felix Romero, clerk of eteotion. 9 00
Jose L. Gallndre, Judge of election,
precinot No. 26 6 1
H. G. Coon, material! for roads... 8 &'
Rimon Ooosnlet, road auparvUor,
precinct No. 61 40 00
Result of election In precinot No. 6, aa
followa:
For Justice of tba Peace.
Jjse D. Romero 39 vote
Jeaut M. Mae. ...Si votes
For Constable.
Forflrlo SaUrar 20 votes
Anaataoio Luc.ro 86
Romero aod I.ucero declared elected
rUECINCT ho. 10.
For Joatlce of tha Peace.
Andres Lucero 24 votes
Manuel Sandoval 15 votes
For Constable.
David Trujlllo 27 votes
Lucero and Trujlllo deolared elected
pbkcinct no. 44.
For Justice of tba Peace.
Felipe N. Qonziles 29 votes
For Constable.
Manuel Romero 29 votes
Both declared elected.
An abatement was granted to F.JN.
Roebuck, precinct No. 29, (or 1896, on ac
count of over assessment, to the amount of
U5.00.
The board now adjourned to and until
at 8 o'clock p. m.
Approved. ;, i
H. U. Coors.
Attest: - Chairman
Patricio Gonzales,
Clerk.
Las Vegas. N. M., January 10th, 1897
Board met pnrauant to adjournment.
Preient, Chairman H. G. Coon, Commis-
sioners Romero, Lucero aod clerk.
Minute of previous meeting read and
approved.
Tba following abatements were ordered
made:
To Rosenthal Bros., precinct 29, for 1896,
excluding city and general school tax,
taxes due, $69.25.
To I. K. Lewis, Bertha Lewis and Isabel
Lewis, excluding city and general school
tax for both yeara, 1894 aod 1895, $38.29
taxes du9. '
The following warrants were issued :
To Hilario ROJiero, sheriff, warrant No.
6,037, 500.
To Bias Sanchez, warrant No. 6.638, (40.
To Nicolu Delgado, warrant No. 6,689,
$60. '' .. , '
To Rafael Lucero, warrant No. 6,610,
45.
To Singer Mfjr. Co., warrant No. 6,041,
$13.
To Anselmo Gonzales, warrant Nj, 6,643,
$55. ..... ...... .......
To Eugenio Kudulph, warrant No. f,643,
$43.
To E. Rosenwald, warrant No. 6,644, 646.
To Martin Varela, warrant No. 6 645, $50.
To Cbas. Ilfeld, warrant No. 6,646, t'5. ?
To II. G. Coors, warrant No. 6,647, (57.
To Jesus Maria Prada, warrant No. 6,648,
(35. ;" , ' s.
To E. Rosenwald, warrant Nn 6.650, $20.
To Singer Mfg. Co., warrant- Jfo. 6,661,
$15. ' '
To Nicanor Martinez, warrant No. 6,653,
$13. .
To D. Winteroltz, warrant No. 6,653,
(11.10. p. i. ,
To A. D. Forest, warrant No. 6,654, $20,
To San Miguel Nat'l bank, warrant No.
'6,655,(6.58. - . i
To San Miguel Nat'l bank, Varrant No.
6,658,(26 67.
To Han Miguel Nat'l bank, warrant N.
6,657, (44 82.
To San Miguel Nat'l bank, warrant No.
6.C5S, J924.73
To Han Miguel Nat'l bank, warrant No.
6,653, (537 59.
To San Miguel Nat'l bank, warrant No.
6.660, $181.87.
To Daniel Laumbach, warrant No. 6,661,
$22.50
To PatroniU Lncero, warrant No. 6,663.
$6.
To Higlnio Sandoval, warrant No. 6,663.
$12. v.;,.!- -To Maximtano Bustos, warrant No. 6,664,
(12.
To MarcelinoGallegos, warrant No. 6,665,
$12.
.
To Candido Ramirez, warrant Bo. 6,068,
(13. V
To W. M. Howe, warrant "So. 6,667. (12.
To Albino Montoya, warrant No. 8,668,
$12. 'T''':--
To Estanislao Sals, warrant No. 6,609,
.
ToApolonio Roibal, warrant No. 6,670,
(10.
To Jose Manuel Baca, warrant No. 6,671,
$12.
To Jose Manuel Bscs, warrant No. 6,672,
$12. - ''
To Marcelino Trujlllo, warrant Nj. 6 673,
$12. ' iVl
T.i George Lucero, warrant No. 6,674(
$13. r'',;To Bsvgil Ruiz, warrant No. 6,675, $13.
To Jesus Sanchez, warrant No. 6,67.1, (12.
To Jnae Gabriel Montano, warrant No.
No. 6,077. (is. ' ! "
To Juin de Dios Madrid, warrant No.
6,678, $9.
To Juan Archelets, warrant Si. 6,673,
(12.
To Aniceto Garcis, warrant No. 6,B80,
$12.
.
To Jo?e Vsrcla. warrant No. 6,681, $
To CreseoclD Koibal, warrant No. 6.0S2,
$12.
To Santiago Martinns, svarrint No. 6,ft?3.
(3
To P.itricio G Jtisalo, warrant N.i. f.,0S t ,
$8.
To Ro nualdo Seiillo, warrant Nj. 0,bS
To Nleauor Marlines, warrant No. .6Sfl,
.13.
To Jnae GjbrUl Moutaoo, warrant No,
0.687. $5.
To Romero A fUinero, warrant No. 8,(33,
$5.
To lUfuiflo Torres, warrant No. 0,0119, (5,
To Narciao PaUs, warrant No. 6,690. $5.
; To Juan Equlbsl, varrant No. 6 692, $5,
To Rumaldo Martinez, warraut No. 6,691,
$3.
To Valentin Cbavcs, warraut No. 6,694,
$3.
- To Julian Sandoval, warrant No, 6,696.
5.
To Julian Sandoval, warrant No. 6,696,
5.
To Blxto Trujlllo, warrant No. 6,694,
(5. .
- Tn Romoro 8c Romero, warrant No. 6,
697 (8.
To Dolores Maostas, warrant No. 6,690,
IS. '
To Anselmo Gonzales, warrant No. 6,690,
$8. .
ToAnseloio Gonsales, warrant No. 0,
700, $5.
To 8. Patty, warrant No. 6,701, $5.
' To Timotso Romero, warrant No. 6,70?,
$13.40.
To Q. W. Hartman, warrant No. 6,703,
$3 0ft.
To Luis Rivera, warrant No. 6,704, $5,
To FrancWoo C. da Baca, warrant No.
6,1J5,$8.
To Jesus Ma. Tafoya, warrant No. 0,706,
(5.
To Franciaoo Q ellagot, warrant No. 6,
707, $6
To Carlos Gabaldon, warrant No. 0,703,
5.
To E. Rosenwald, warrant No. 6,700,(5,
To Jos Flores, warrant No. 6,710, (5.
To Joae Florae, warrant No. 0.711. (5.
To B. Roeeowald, warrant No. 6,713, (5.
To J. H. Teltlebaum, warrant No. 6,718,
(45.
To J. H. Teltlebaum, warrant No. 0,714,
$90. -
To Antonla Coca, warrant No. 6,715, (10.
To Carlos Gabaldon, warrant No. 6,716,
(5. -
The board then adjourned to and until
Thursday, Jan. 21st., A. D. 1897, at
o'clock p. m.
' Approved, K. G. Coors,
Chairman.
Attest Patricio Gonzales,
Clerk.
By Bias Sancdxz, Deputy.
Las Ykoas, N. M., Jan 21st. 1897.
Freseut, Chairman H.G. Coors, CtMnsniS;
eioners Romero, Lucero ani clerk.
An abatement was pranted to Gregorio
VarU, pre.ilnct No. 11, (or 1890, on tbe
amount of (57.72 taxes due (or said year,
Ropoit of tbe eleotion held on tbe 11th,
lust, in preciacts Nor. 8, 55 and (, were re
ceived and the result of eltctioo as fol
lo: ;
PBKCINCT NO- - 3.
, For Joatlce of the Peace.
Dionlcio Sandoval .25 votes
Anibrosio Gallegos '. 8 votes
Fur Constable,
Pablo A. Gonzales 28 votes
Domingo Martinez . 8 votes
Dionicio Sandoval and Pablo A. Gooaal- -
les declared elected. -
PBCC1SCT wo. 65.
For Juitic ut the Peace.
Jose Ma. Rendon IS votes
Fur Couatable. .
Emit'rio Candelailo .18 votes
Both elected.
PMECIN'CT KO. 8, i
For Justice of tbe Peace. ..
Octavlano Sejuro. 34 vos
Pedro Rivera 30 vote
f or uonaiaDie. (
Marcelino Cebalies 87 vote
Eocarnacion Sena 27 vote!
Octaviano Segura and Marcelino Cebal-
ies declared elected. ,
'THE FOI LOWIKO BILLS WEBC AFPBOVED.
To P. A. Trojiilo, road supervisor,' pre
cinct No. 5a, $40.
' To P. A. Trujlllo, judge of election, pre-
cinct No. 55, (3.
To J. D. M. TruJillo,judge of r gistawHwn,
precinct N'. 56, (3. ' .
TRB FOLLOWING OFFICIAL BONDS WERE
APPROVED.
Dsratclo Bsc?, road supervisor, precinct
No. 81.
' Apolinario Tifoya, road uperv(sor, pr
cinctNo. 2a
- El fed o TrujiUo, road supervisor, pra- -
cioctNo.36. '
Marciaco Duran, justice of - tbe peace.
precinct No. 10.
Lois Guerin, constable, precinct No. 26.
Pablo Vigil, justice of tha peace, pre-
cinct No. 80. -
AIiado Sena, justice of the peace, pre-
cinct No 26.
Becuodino Maestat, road supervisor,
precinot No. 62. -
J nan ,C. Apodaoo, constable, precinct
No. 10.
Jose D. Romero, justice of the peace,
precinct No. 6L
Francisco Gircia, constable, precinot
No. 80.
Eugenlo Sanchez, road supervisor, pre-
cinct No. 25;
Vicente Lopez, justice of tbe peace, pre
oinctNo-85-.
Abran Suan, justice of tbe pease, pre
cinctNo. 26. ,
.
Hepry Goke, county treasurer. -
The following warrants were lasned:
H. G Coors, warrant No. '6717, lumbar
etc $8.75.
Manuel Baca y Ortiz, warrant No. 6718,
Expert company account, (29.
'
, Jqllan Sandoval, warrant No. 6710, road
supervisor, precinct No. 15, $5.
"Jeaus Padllla Garcia, warrant No. 6720,
road supervisor, precinct 18, $5. , , c
, 3. H. Teitlebaum, warrant Na. 6721.
Road Supervisor Rafael Romero, pre-cln-
No. , $5.x ;. .
Tbe board before aJjourning advised tba
clerk to Issua warrants to those road
supervisors who have not appeared and
for whom accounts are already on file and
approved, as long as there is any money
on the road and bridge fund and to send
said warrants for the chairman to sign.
The board adjonrned to and notil Mon-
day, February 8th. Approved,
Attest, H. G. Cooss,
Patwcio Gokzai.es, Chairman.
' 'Clerk.
By B. Sanchez, Deputy.
La Vegas, N M January 28;h, 1897.
Board metat'lOo'click a. m. In speoial
Session. Present, Chairman H. U. Coors,
Commissioners Romero and clerk.
Tbe canvassing of tbe election held on
the lltb, In preoines No. 2 and 14 was
tnken, refult as follows:
rsitciNCi Ho.. 2.
Fcr Justice ct tfyi Peace.
Vicente Vilianueva T6 votes
Juan Duran 07 votes
For Constable.
Taodoro Bachicha u voles i
Pedro Martinez 70 votes
J villanaevs and Martinez elected.
Wipe Montoya 87" votes
Teodoro Trujlllo 28 votsa
r or Constable.
Marcos Montoya .,87 votes
Jos Albino Lueero 29 votes
Felipe Montoya and Marcos Montoya de.
Glared elected.
Tba board then ordered adjournment
subject to tbe adjournment of tbe previous
meeting. Approved,
Attest, It. G.Coobs,
Patricio Gobzaleu, Chairman.
Clerk.
By B. Sanchez. Deputy.
Las Vboas, N. M., February 2nd, 1897.
- Board met In speoial session,
Present, Chairman U. G. Coors aod Com
misaioner Romero and clerk,
In the matter of the resignation of Car
loa Uabaldon, as oolleotor of tba county of
Ban Miguel, New Mexloo. and the appoint
mant of Ftlix Martinez to fill tb vacancy
ta said office
Now, ou this 2nd day of February, A. D.
1897, at the session of said board, a quorum
of tba member thereof being present, per
eooslly appeared Carlos Gabaldon, tbe
duly laoted, qualified and autlng collector
of Ban Miguel county. New Mexico, an
presents to this bonorabls board bis raslg
natloa of said office In writing, which said
resignation Is In words and figures follow
log. tt
Ai Hmorabl Cuerpo Comitionadot del Con
dado de San liigutl: .
Bkkores Por estes presentee prasento
useedea ml rssignacien como collector en y
por el eondado de Ban Miguel y Territorio
d Naevo Mejioo, paraqu tome efeclo tan
pronto como nombreo ml sncesor.
Rcspstuosameote,
Carlo Gabaldon
And thereupon re igns from his said
office a collector of San Miguel county,
New Mexico, and statas to tbia board that
be cannot longer act and fill tbe office of
collector of taxes of San Miguel oouoty,
and requests this board la accept his said
resignation and upp .int some competent
and qualified person to fill auch ofilo,
And tiie board being now sufficiently
advised In the premises, doth accept sal
.resignation of the said Carlca Gabaldon
and doth declare the ofDoe of tba collector
ot tbe taxes of ths connty of San Migue
New Mexico, vacant, and such office now
being vacant, this board doth now proceed
to fill auch vacancy, and pnder aod by vtr
tu of tbe authority in it vested, under tbe
laws of tbe Territory, doth hereby nam
and appoint tba Don. Felix Martinez, a
resident of tbe connty of San Miguel and
a competent and qualified person, to fill
such vacancy caused by such resignation,
to fill tbe office of collector of Uxes of tbe
county of Son Miguel, New Mexico, and to
discbarge tbe duties of such office during
the remainder of tbe term of the said Car
los Gabaldon and ontil bis successor is
elected and qualified, according to law.
U. G. Coons,
Chairman of tba Board of County Com
mlssioaers.
The following abatements were ordered
made: ', ' ...
To Nathaniel Fetterman, precinot
No. 29, for 1896, on account of
over assessment and penalty
added by aaseaaor $ 750 00
To John Paee, preoInofNo. 29, for
1695. and 190, he baviog to pay
city and school tax in cash.... 254 33
To Tomas C. d liana, precinct N .
24, account
for 1893 1,115 00
To Tomas C. de Baea, preoinct
No. 24 account ever .assessment
' (or 1894 180 00
Tbe board then adjourned aubject to ad
joaroment of January 21st.
Approved.
- H. O, Coors,
Attest: " Chairman.
Patricio Ooszalzs,
Clerk.
Las Veoas, N. M., Fobruary 8th, 1897.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Chairman U. G. Coors, Commls
eioners Romero and Luoero and Clark.
Minutes of previous session read and ap
proved.
Now ooms J. H. Teitlebaum and asks
for an abatement on tb taxes of Adolph
Teltlebaum. wblch matter was left (or
(urtber consideration.
Carlos Gabaldon presented hi report of
collections of taxes during tbe month of
January, which said report was received
and filed.
Faoundo Trujlllo was appointed con-
stable of precinct N J. 14. - Marooe Mnn.
tova. the elected cocBtable, refusing to
serve.
..Tbe following abatements were allowed :
To Manual Maldonado, precinct No. 9,
exemption as bead ot family, $230.
Romero Mercantile Co., precinct No. 64,
for 1895 oo taxes dne, $290.60.
R. L. Browh and Thomas Carson, precinct
No. 28, as per order ot previous board,
which record shows for 1396, (2.358.
'R. L. Brown and Thomas Corson, pre,
cinci No. 26,' for 1896. account on over as-
sessment, $500.
In the appointment ot justice of the
peaca and aonstable in precinot No. 68, no
election having been held ia said pre-
oinct and thereby creating a vacancy in
said ofHoes, tha board now appoint Jose
Listo Lopez as justice of the peace and
Vlctorisno Enolnlas arconstable.
The board tben adjourned to and ontil
at 10 o'clock a. sn.
" , Attest H. G. Coors,
,
'
-- - Chairman.
Attest Patbicio Gokzai.es,
- Clerk.
By Blas Sasohez, Deputy. ,
Loose clothes and
downy cushions
bring only a nega-
tive sort of comfoit
to the woman who
is suffering with
some disease or de-
rangement of the
organs distinctlyfeminine. Some
clothes and some
positions make the
pain and discomfort
seem less. Perhaps'
the nerves are most
affected and this in
turn disturbs the digestion. Nothing will
ever completely relieve but a radical
cure. The start of " female com-pmiii-
" mas' be s very Might thing indeed
It maybe that in the bcrimiing some small
hygienic measures would Stop the trouble.
Certainly at this time, a little bit of the
right medicine would stop it.- When the
trouble becomes worse, it is harder to cure,
but still it can be cured. Dr. Fierce'a Fa-
vorite Prescription will positively cure any
trouble of this character. It may be abso-
lutely relied upon. It affords lasting relief
to a woman whose natural modesty ha
kept her from conanlttns; physicians.
Pca't Tobacco Spit ud Smote Tuur Mfe Anay.
To quit tobacco easily and forerer, be lrag
netio. full of lite, nerve and vifor, talcs
the wonder-worlicr- , that maUes neali men
Etrong. All druggists, 60o or tl. Cure guaran-
ty,! Rnnlilnt anil iimnln free. Address
(Sterling iiemeay Co-- , Cbly or tfew yoilt '
OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock oi Siovea and . Plows now on hand, which will b sold little
It needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened Willi care, dcblli
tuted and run Uowu because of pour, tbl
and Impoverished blood, Help ia needed
by tbe nervous eufferer, tba men an
women tortured witU rheumalisru, neu
ralgla, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help
Comes Quickly
When Hood's Bursa parllla begin to en
rich, purify and vlUlii tha blood, and
send It In a healing, nourishing, luvig
orating stream to the nerves, muscles an
organs of the body, llood'a Harsnparlllabuilds dd the weak and broken down v- -
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because
pji 9
Liu
' Sarsaparilla
Is ths One True Blood PurlBer. AMdnwfdsts. ft.
Prepared only by C. I. flood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
I rii are the only pills to takeIIUUU sMK with Hood's Raraarorllla,
THIS LOCALITY
Las Vegas the Chief City
of New Alexico--5om- e
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.
Las Veqas is tbe natural sanatorium of
tba United States, combining mora oat
oral advantage than any other place In
America. Her thermal waters are the
qua! of tha Hot Spring of Arkansas
while ber climate Js infinitely suporior,
There l no malaria, no excessive beat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes, lav
air is purs, dry, rariflad, and highly leo
trifled a certain cure (or consumption, if
tha disease be taken In time. Tha hot
waters ara a specific (or liver, skin, rbeu
rustic and blood disorders. Her Mootesu
ma botel Is tba finest hostelry between
Chicago and palifornia, and is situated la
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where the Hot Springs, forty in number,
come boiling to the surface.
The latitude is about tb same as that oi
central Terjnee, whll tb altitude 1
nearly 6,500 (eat. This combination gives
peculiar, but most happy, result. In the
winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
seldom talis, in toe ansae, below (orty de-grees, while it often runs, In the sunshine,
to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On
tbe other band. In tbe summer, the heat I
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
nlgbt 1 too warm (or comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets. The sun will
shine nine days out of every ten. tbe vear
round. Tbis, with tbe extreme dryness of
the air, caused by the very slight precipi-tation of moisture; the resinous aroma.
soiling aowo rrom in pine-cia- a moun- -tatue: tn large amount or electricity Intbe air, and tbe oooseqaent ozone, resulti-
ng: from tbealtilude : and tbe location of tbe
town, land-Ioc- s. ea ny mountain ana mesa
these all conspire to prod uoe an atmos
phere wblch is a balm to all diseases of the
respiratory organs. Tbe peroentaga ofdeath from consumption is lower In New
Mexico tban it is anywhere else in tha
United States; and no other place In New
Mexico excel La Vegas in the salubrity
of It ollmate. Asthmatics experience
immediate ana permeneui renei, in tbl
altitude.
In the way (' health and pleaaur re
sorts, Laa Vegas Is unrivaled. In a radius
of twenty miles, in romaatio mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are tbe Laa Vegas Hot Springs. Harvey 'a,
Kl rorveoir, tsanaovai's Mineral nui, no-mer- oRanch. Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
Rooitda, and other places, too numerous
to mention where health can he recovered,
and life becomes a pleasure to the ennnye,
tbe invalid, tbe over-worke- d business man.Las Veoas baa two daily and five weekly
papers, three banks, two building and loan
associations, three hotels, many boarding
houses, nine oaurohes, a number of clubs,
ana all the leading civio ana social socle
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar
rols per day: two wool-soouri- establish
moots, cleaning 1,509.000 pounds of wool
annually; a brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag-
on and carriage factories: a saddle andharness faotory; a foundry, elec-
tric" . light plant, three planing mills,
and otber enterprises qf less importance.
There--ar- e eight large wholesale booses,
who trade extends throughout the Ter
ritory, and into the adjoining sections I
while the volume of thi trade, and tb
value of tb stocks which they carry, can
not be duplicates west oi Kansaa uity ana
south of Denver, Three merchants' brok-
ers have seleotsd the olty as tbeir distrib-
uting center, tbe amount of their yearly
sales exceeding, in tbe aggregate, the com-bined sales of all other such brokers in
New Mexloo. Ta retail merchants, ot
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks ot good than do
tbe retail mercbant or any otber town in
this Territory or Arizona.
ine ceieoration it torn rarger a
ranch near Silver City, on July 3rd
and 4ttr, promisee to be a .great affair
and a largo number of Silver City peo
ple are making arrangements to attend.
fi'liy Have Yon
Been stricken with disease while your neigh
bor escaped, or vice-ver- Both were alike
exposed, but In ou case the) the diabase germs
found lodgement la the Impure blpo.1 and weak-
ened system,, while In the ether, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
body was la a condition of good health.
Hoed'a Fill are purely vegetable and do
oof purge, pain or grl pa. Sold by all grunts.
,
Tbo Hematite Tunnel Co., at Hem
atite, held a meeting, Monday n'.ght,
at Baton, and decided to work its
properties, and let a contract for that
purpose.
Tetter, Salt-Hheu- and Eczema. .. .
The intense itching and smarting, inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
y applying. Chamberlain s Kye and.
ikin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
Is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic soro eyes. 25 cts.per box.
Dr. Cody's Condition Powders, are
jutit' what a hou,a needs when in bad
oondition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package. -
'For three years we have, never been
without Cbsinberlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in tbe home," says A.
I'attPr, wltn hi. v. Atstos ez IJo., In
dianapolis, Ind., end my wife would as
soon think of heing without flour as a bottle
( Ibis remedy In tbe summer aeason. We
Bve used it with alt three of Cur children
ind It bas nevf r failed to etr not simply
stop pnin, but cure absolutely. It Is all
right, anyone who tries It will And it so."
For sale by i. D.Goodali, Depotdrug store.
above cost. These foods are all warranted to be of the verr best make in tkk
Cnited 8tates, and to give perfect satisfaction.
P. O. H03IiT
HOGSETT,
HXATIat a moderate mt '
best, is ROTH'S Ideja.
ears, his price I atlflVnVaf. Illal tani4
Free Hacks to and From
All Trains. t
HOTEL, Iim
J. M. JAC0B5.
EAST LAS VEGAS. H. M. .
SOCIETIES.
1. o. u. r. .
LAS VEGAS LODGJB JJo. 4, meats Vevening at their ball, Slxtkstreet. Ail visiting brethren ar cordlaUfInvited to attend.
A.J. Wbstz.H.O. .W. rtacK.Aec'v.
W. h Kibktatbick, Cemetery Trust.
MONTKZUMA LODGKKO.K28.
SEXENNIAL LRAGDB-Bege- lar rnaatta
evening of each saoatat L O. O. V. haU.
R. J. Habmltob, Pre).ST. B. RnaRBBBRT. Seo'v. '
A. O. tl. v.
DIAMOND LODGE No. I, meet OrM anS
vemuKS eacn moatb laWytuan Block, Douglas avenue. VUlUBabrethren are eordlaliy invited.A. T. Rookb, H. W.6sio. WMotbs, RaoordM.W P. Bbbzoo. rinancler.
; .ow IT. aV. M.
Ohapmsui Lodge, No. s, meet drat anathird Thnrsday evenings of each month, la(he Masonic temple. Visiting brethren arefraternally Invited.
L. H. Hofmelster, W.M.0. II. Sporleder, Sec.
Laa Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. I,Regular convolution, nret Monaa in saeu
month, Vialtin companion fraternallyinvited. O. h. GaBooBT. E. H. rH. HovsiaisTBB, deo.
Las Veirns Oommandery AO. I. KCgDIM
communication, second Tneadav aauMsinontn Visiting Knight cordially .
corned. ' . John hill, . c.L. H. Hofmkistis, Re.
LAS VKGA8 COUNCIL NO. t, Koyal B4Masters. Regular convocationthird Monday of each mouth. Sanctuary laMasonic temple. GBO. X. Gouu.
e.A. Rotuoeb, T.I. itRecorder. :'d
Mason visiting tb olty are cordlalls a.
vlted to attend these bodies.
"
- Xaaaerss
T3gnlar eommanioatloas seoend Bad toartXV Thursday avsainae.
Mas. O. H. sporlsdkr. Worthy MaUOBuMas. Emma Bbnbdiot, Treasurer,All visiting brothers and sister eordlaltinvited. Kiss Ulanchb Koibseb Be.
CATHARTIC
n.. niriiro. fifturpf-- u rin,. or jw lric. til
W1L1AM BAACH?
who is wllllDu to stand or fall on hi
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at tbe
LAts VFGA9 BAKPRY
Opposite rostofTlca, West side.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES
Bpectnl crdors died cn short notic,
The Dimmer Come
la cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria end other
wvitiug tltbeusc, wlicu tne patleut ha been
roducod 9u flesh, and strength, and begins tu
tollsomo climb to health. Here Hood's Barsa.
p.irllln flii.ls Its pl:.ne. It enriches the blood,
itrongthoa t tlie nerves, ij,lves tone to the di-
gestive org uis, and hnllils up the whole syaten.
IlMd't Pill nre'tlieTTest nrter-dlon- pill,
assist dlges tlo n- - cure headache. 2Se. a box.
There are more buildings in course
of construction in Silver City at tbl
time tban for tbe cotrespoedirg period
in ten years.
To Cure Constipation Foreves
Take Cuscorets Candy Catliartla lOe ortSo.
--I U C. U, fuil to cure, uniibis refumi money
Isaao Sieeins delivered 250 bead of
cattle to . L. Constable in Silver City
last Tuesday. Tliey were shipped
Ludoll, Kiosks.
Tbo Wentfleld (Ind.) A'eu's prints the fol
lovrin j iu regard to an old resident of tbaDlsoo: jucAvoy, lor nisny yearsiu tbe employ or the lj., w. A. as J. ran
way Here, rays: 'l have used unamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Heme
dy for ten years or longer am never
without it In iny family. I oonslder it tbbest remedy ot tbo kind manufactured
take pleasure in recommending-- it,' " It Is
a spec! So for all bowel disorders. For sal
by K. 1). Uoodall, Depot drug store.
Tbe residence of Harry Smith, in
Niirlb Ualon, was strut k by lightning
Sunday af'ernoon. Aside from a slight
shock to Geo. Phillips, who was in an
np-- st airs room, no datnsge was done,
New Service BxtenHsd.
Tb St. Louis Republic recently made ar
raneement with tbe cable companies,
whereby direct news, from ail section ot
tb civiljjed world, are received. It now
prints more autnenliu foreign new than
any otber paper, and continues to keep op
I' recoru (or puoiuning all tbe Dome new.
Tbe outlook for the year ia one of big
news events, mat succeeatng eacn otber,
and they will be higbly interesting to ev
eryone. Tbe price ot the JievublUt dally Is
to a year, or ei.ou lor tnree mourns
The Twice Ilnntblic will remain
same one dollar a year, by mail twice
week. .
Sdnrate Tour Dowels Tfuli Cuataret.
Candv CftthRr-t- c. flure evnatlnAl Inn fAmiw.
I0u.2oo. II C. C. C. tall, druggists rotund money.
,.,. iM.TSiy - m
ELY'S CREAM BAT.nl Is a nosttiveenve.
Apply into the nostrils. II is qnickly absorbed, so
cent at Dniegiste or by mail ; saroplos 10c by mail,
JU.Y BROTilEKS, 68 Warren 8t,, New Vr nty.
There is nothing Inst as good as Dr
King's New pisoovsry for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do not
penult toe dealer to sell you some substl
tute. He will not claim there Is anything
better, but In order to make more profit be
may claim something else to be just as
good, you want Dr. King's New Dis-
covery because you know it to be safe and
reliable, and guaranteed to do good or
money refunded. For Coughs, Colds.Coo- -
sumptfon and for all affections of Throat,
Ubest and Minga, there la nothing aa good
as is Dr. King's' New pisoovery. Trial
bottle free at Murphy-Va- n Fetten Drug
Co., and Browne & Manzanares. Regular
sue 60 cents and $1.00. '
Xotlce. '
To our patrons and the
public in general.- -
By Monday the 7th inst.
we will be with our - im- -
mence stock of shoes in
the handsome building of
Veeder & Veeder on the
Plaza in which place we
will keep the finest and
cheapest assortment of
shoes in the Territory. -
Yours Very Truly,
ROMERO SHOE CO.
RobtR?I,R6ss;
Real Estate
AND 1NSURAH0E AGENT.
Ite ifl Salt tie Tiiei.
IjQtsfrom SlOOuf.
SOLE AGENT of the 'Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securiti
Desirable Acre Properties: Faima under
Irrigation Ditches. OiHoe on
II lift TkHriFrM HC0 I. ISlC.I
Vm, C ROD,
Attorney st Low
Union Block
East Las Vegas, New Mex
J. C. Oolilott,
CCIfRACTOH S BUILDER.' '
Job Wort and liepcincg, House Uo
ng and Baislng a Specialty
SHOP COB. ASISaPIKTTBSaOCIA:
At the Old Stand oa Center Street.
BUSINESS DIKECTOlllf
Barber thops.
B. M. BLAtJVBLT, ,
, j
.: .'. Tonsortal Parlors,
Oaoter Street.
Bon-to- St. Louie. Lonsi Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a specialty. '
PARLOR BARBER SHOP, ,
Canter Street,
O. l. Gregory, prep.
Only skilled workmen emnlovad. Hoi
and cold batbs In connection.
Bank
SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL, -
' ' Sixth street and Grand arena
County Surveyor.
W. MEREDITH JONEB,
KNQINKBR AND OOUNTT BUR- -CITT Ofllce, room 1, Olty ilall.
Physicians and Hureona.
! O. C. eoBDON, si. n.
rriOK TAMME OPERA HOUSB. EaSZJ Las Vegas, N. M. Office hours: 11a. m., 1 to p. m., 7 to B p. m.
TjnTSIOUNANU SURGEON. ROSWELLJl n. si.
Attorueys-at-La- w.
- FRANK 8PBINQKB,
ATTORNEY AND OOUNSSLLOB AT LAWUnion block. Sixth street.
Kay La va. N . M.
7 . WILLIAM C. REID,
TTOENEY At LAW, OFFICE, Union
k., blockj East Las Vegas, N, it.
LOHO & VOB.T
ATTOENETS-AT-LAW-
. OPriOK,East La Vegr. M.
for,ANDY
CUalECOHSTIPATIOH
ria.t"
5 50
fiia.ni rmnum tw, ai. i Kiiiiinii KKiirui i
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. ....
Douglas Avenue, Eas Las Vegiu
PERSONAL PICK-UK- S.tlS KPi'Q FRANCE OP FOI4D.
tbs
.'iTrnry Wlt'jjV-tr- was laIt i thought f roui
THE QAUjY OPTIC
The Pvoplc'5 Paper.
That tie waa MurJcr4-- A Mvi
Itrlous Aflalr. S lib: L ',.! i';2 bbl ! c'..'; Ti 0 STCCX CF " " hi Bostonftetoo, yesterday. ,B. A. Nab ett, of Cittdou!c!tea at tba 5fw Optlo l.'tt, ICausat,Tha mystery that surround! tbe dissp-pearan-
at Lswrencs 11 Ford, tha tdu.
cated iodiun sbrep owner and herder, ! nii5jniajDlug'iT. 3. Lludsley bftarda t,igtrain tor eaalera points.deeptnlux as time goes on, says the Albu-
querque Citizen. Tba story as told to ftey, lion iomasuai4,RO lain tbe city fromusuo ne juuh cats, i day.
.. Vr V? f3i C A CS '' -Guadalu e. Vigil waa in th 0liy, yoster
nay, iroru ia xecoiota tie o p.
u. . twnara earns do ra0n laatnlgbt'
srain rrorn a northern Ir lpi.otlon trip. ArtFRIDal' B E'lNG. JUNB 18, ,1897. Col. Marcus Brunwio left for the aoutb m m gaps ," I
V" .:' In tho Cil v.'
' V m
laatevaning, on minin g buslneaa bedt.
.Clotlxie:
Sebastian Heruanrtut, nt Atilsoo, By tne
b y who cooked for fori, and who cams
in from the range last Hridy or Saturday
is about as fallows:
Last Thursday, a week ago yesterday,
tba boy aald that two Mexicans cams to
tbe otuip and ordered Ford to give tbeui
umuthing to eat, which be did. Before
tba own left be (Ford) left wltb hie bard
of abesp, after wbloo the men took tbeir
departure. "Fori did not soma tn tbat
nlgbt nor the next morolng, and tbe boy
smarted out to look for blin, and could Sod
no tiaoe of blm or tbe sheep except a place
where tbe sbeep bad been milling. Tbt
3STREET TALK. toe two neigie ttqrt. took a run down to
Albuquerque, for a tw days, laat even
lug.' - i ''..-- :
',''Indians In town, y
1
Anton ouiett la down from Pueblo,
Raa Raturda? telling Bgures for ellk-s- auaaing nanus with tba buys around
1t iifeid'i a.jiar town. )
Dan Rbodts left, this morning, for Welaway
nBummer underwear
almost glren
at Hluck's. sobuTg and Pueblo, Colo., to be absent aboy, becoming alarmed,
cam to Atrlsoo
and notified Void's partners, who went out
to search for blm, and found tba sbeep but
tew uays
There's many a lady, sweet nnrj fair, ,
Rich-robe- d iu silken gown ;
There's nany an honest man, and square,
Who wears the best in town;
There's many a rogue in a tattered coat,
And whatever the books may say,'
Old clothes don't niBke an honest heart,
At any hour of the day. ' ,
Bbe senior fcihukeeueare olub wM eft
-- i.k mi.. Pn.hel at Miss Henry's thli
0. 0. Hall stopped over In the city of theno trace of tbe harder.
meadows, en routs from Trluldai' '
v. nlng. 1Suiter Sit ifl Co., 1
- &
I A CT f-
to Albuqueruoe.No motive for
lb orlms can be given by
Mr. Ford's frisuds except tba deed was
done, it saub Is tbs case, by some personalA ppfolat term of dlst'lot court la called Wm. Frank, the Los Alomoi mcrobant,transacted business with merchants In tbeto cm yens in Uulon county ou muraaay,
July lt. " enemy. Tbe proper authorities bave
been
no lfled, aud tbe oaae will b thoroughly metropolis,
Invest I z itai. Mr. Kord waa educated tn a Bmil H Briedeohach, Bt. Loula; T. - EMrs. II. Moses, Is fcpHndiuu coapla of
reks Id Las Vegas, ylaiting tha family of Sbalre, Denver; 8. M. Cone, St. Louis,Congressional eoilege aod. was duly or- - There is little excuse for the shabby matistop at he Depot hotelL. J. Marcos. daii.ed for tbe ministry, basing charge ofthe Atiisco and Bareies mission schools Mrs, H. Morse left, tbis morning, for her
home In Denver, after seeing her son safeA little toe, atmie lives ana f frown
Tinea lu town, last ulebt. This in the loi
2 when he can buy the H. 5. and M. Tailor-mad-e jg
Clothes at the prices JAKE BLOCK Isft
mak!ng.
"
; : : - g
for a number of years,
tiUADALUPB S COURT.
ly landed among tbe Benedicts,
ter tart of June, too. - Mrs. Jones, an oil resident of Las Vegas
'
'';vj:: t j AT iLFELD'Swas seen to alight from la.it night's south- -E E. Veeder on uena.f of the sheriff ofII rmnn Hilitfrs ih diawiuii tbe ribbon bouul passenger at the dpnt.mer Dao Rode'a tram in tbe absence ol Quidalupe county, brougbt op a commit
ment by Justice of tbe peace of preoiuot A, L. Conrad, traveling auditor of tbe 13Partitbat gentleman In Pueblo.. - r . i XT C Atchison, left fcr tbe south, last ave .ing, taffcarVAarVaTVarV-tliTniaft- r AAAA ArffcAh VA:jtk-A.J- 5t A. JWjaTS
cioi bi r: cod order: 10 at f30: ell after spending a day In the. city.Mls Bessie Cooley returned, last evenlu. lu. 4 all ai 012, Duufrias avo. lBii It N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,i rh- tbifPrettying, from an extended vMt In the east. were 7SC 45ctSnenTbe Cycler'a ball ilub will play la Bbe spent tbe winter in New York. Satura i Railroad Ave.uniform Hunday, and tbe game will be a
pretty eno all round from ptayiog, to
II. Moses and Dr. Freudeuthal returned
to Trinidad, tbis morning, after atpi yer. ,. - . Waist pnt!cr:; in neat brown and white
check, vva nt 3 d.- -. d.- patterns
Saturday fcr . - - - ,
tendance at th Brasha-Mur- ae nuptials.
Lee Layton. Ls Vegas; W. E. MoMur
Pby. Btnil Auer, Pueblos W. P. Jones
This cBJee baa been furnished wltb tbe $3.75 General Me rcliandisel
No. 0, of Juau Ortega to jail for
of a fine of $10 aud costs, for refusing
to serve an order in a criminal case. The
court requested K. MoDunsgb as amicui
euriae to look into the matter, and on bis
report being made remanded tbe prisoner
to Jill for one day more, tbereatte'r to be
discharged without tbe necessity of pay-
ing tbe One. Tbe court warned tbe prison-
er not lu tbe future to disobey a justice's
order requlriug bim to aaatat tbe juatice,
by serving a paper. .
Motion tor change of vacua to Colfax
oounty was made on behalf of Jamea
Abercrombie and Jim Clay. Captain
Jenks and Jesus Hlnojos wera examined
on behalf of tbe defeodauts. Application
was granted, but veuue changed ' to San
Miguel oounty. -
Tbo case against Roman Sandoval for
Emporia, Kansas, - stop at tbe Central
hotel. "
i - - ,
-
,
Ranch trade a specialty, ;Geo. W. Ilickox returned to Santa Fa,
Ar--ibcsqi- brocids, very stylish vvait
patterns that were $4.00 will go
'
- - -
last evening, after spandlng a couple of
days, on business bent, In tbe City of the nignesi prices paia ror wool, hides and pelts. K
printed addieps of tbe sbeep sanitary
bard of New Mexico to tbe wool-growe-
of tbe Territory.
'
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Malaqula Baca at 9
o'oclockf tbis morning, was largely
interment being made in tbe
weBt side Catholic churchy ard. . , .
--H. Ilarbness paid bis election bet, to-
day, to BU Caldwell, consisting of a gallon
of bntfermllk. Eli aaid be would ratber
bare, tbat tban a gallon of Bryan skim- -
Meadows.
BlackMiss Head and slater. Mi'S Margarlte,came down from tbeir Watrous borne, laat .ltd large plaid in rich, heavyarr;d w!
wssevening, and are spending a p!essant day 1.23 j d.-- s )d. patterns $3.50surah v"A a xtrA ;wltb Mrs. J. H. Sboutassault and battery, In an attempt to com 4 v N , tn rv vvvt si
mit rape, was given to tbe jjry, Wednes Dr. Lewis M. Fish.T arrived, list night,from Baltimore. He is connected with tbe
Wrought Iron Bange Co., and is visiting Satin cux vasday morning.
. Tbe jury was out about
four hours and found defendant gnCty as
charged.
'
-
' ' : ,
$1.50 yard pattern $,00Saturday for -will b.cMof 4"aWith Manager 8. K. Young.Mrs. A. M. Ktrausner baa a fine timbercltilm, holding, government patent, fur
sale. Located at Mineral Hill, a hove tbe
ijl'nri place. Iuquire at 11, P. Brown's.
:
183-4- 1 , v,,
Seasonable HardwareA bronco-buste- r raked in some dollars, Mrs. R. Coman and son, W. E., motherthis morning, by giving an exhibition of
his skill. He proved himself a good rider,
and brother of Floyd Coman, arrived from
the east, last evening, and will enjoy the TSie
Plaza.but tbe bronco waa too tame to give goodsport. " heated term in the City of the Meadows.C. W. Givens, who has been spending a
week with his brother, W. A. Uivens, in
Las Vegas, left, last night, for Csbresto,NORMAL NO TBS.Tbe Normal institute has finished the
Joe Morse and bride left on an extended
wedding tour, t hie morniog, before going
to Leadvllle, where tbe groom is extensive
ly engaged in tbe dry goods and clothing
business.
There will be open-ai- r concerts In botb
east aide parks, on Sunday, by the Las Ve-
gas military land. On ntxt Sunday a
week, tbe boys will probably toot in tbe
plas park, '', ft, :V'
Tans county, where be is extsusively lu
terested in mines.second week of Us term, but will eontions
EVERYTHINQ IN
SCREEN DOORS," WIRE SCREENS
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
, ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOVES,
FISHING TACKLE. ; - C .
- ALSO
PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES.
f r)AUondny and Tuesday ii next week. Tbe
work then wid be on any point on which i Cash J V iT. B. Carson, of Urban, Ohio, revenueagent in charge or the division In which
New Mexico and Arizona are placed, with
any teacher may oonaidr blnj or "herself
eak. A demonstration of square and
headquarters in Minneapolis, was in Santa r- -teuhe root will be a feature of tbe work and
proportion will be taken np.
' ' "
W1,
l 11ReadFe, yesterday, on nfticial business, andMrs. Fanny Coleman, administratrix for V? Vpassed through Las Vegaa for Denver,the estate of Jas. Colemao, deceased, b There was a strong feeling to favor of
filed a suit against Brag Palmer, of Ft vertlule penmanship developed, this morn Tbe residence of Rev. F.ther Defonri isBurner, to obtain $500 on account of good Economy Awaits Yoa.ing. '..'-;',.- . nearlng completion but slowly, on accouctsold to defendant. , ... Tbe effect of alcohol and narcotics on Wagner & Myers.
: ; MASONIC TEMPLE.
tbe different functions of tbe body was ex
of bis being unable to procure lath. He
hopes - to move Into It' before August,
though. If tbe work can be completed by
rtov ueorge Beitiy will deliver a ser plained, as well as tbe position of Insnr.mi n before the Knights of Pythias lodge m Ladies' hhur2 hive wonh ; iance companies and publio institutions to that time.at the Kpiscoi al church on Snnday 'morn
tbeje drugs. , . .frig. HI sul'ject will be "Mercy." All t Ladies sh:;t v,are Invited to RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
James Barton Adams in the Denver Even-
ing Post:
Las Vegas has the lnwnst beliograpblc
rates in tbe Territory8l.25 a monib. and
no restrictions on laniruiea when tha talk.
' Inspector P. J. Towner earned his fal i.firlips' shil'tA paanenger-iat- e war is threatened beary, yesterday, ii spectlng a consignment il Hi vp nncltween Kansas City, St. Louis and Cbioagoof Texas cattle for fever ticks. None were rs are overheated under the collar. worth Si.The Southern and Union Pacific lines are
r.Ue 50c gfSgsudf .!heiocyd
i luve Percales yard' wide theyQ yJ
"soc rorSSiNOiaj' BLUE CALICO
c black- -, ! Children's parasols from 15c
..1 r.f: ad f.p.
All .chidren's strow hats will be
'j L-j-f Ll sold belowcost. ,
found, however, and th y will euter-Uol- o
p'anniug for a lioe from Ogden to Baitrado with clean records. 5$ Ladies suininr to,'
Make Your Money
On Your Purchases .
You make it if you trade with us. Our stock
After all tbe doctors nf Las Vvas badfailed to afford bim reiief, Judge Wongtertried tbe Christian ecience mathnd and ia
'Lake. wire net woiim 7.,- -Jesus Gsilegos y Garcia has made a filing O. L. Wooghter, a Las Vegas oonductor.on koveinmmt land down at L,o Conchas lUort i.fen or iwelve years ago, died recently at
recovering. The "deaoon" is the starChristian of tbat Territory, but tha fact U
only known to a few of his most iutiujatefriends,
.
.
Ladies' Hen
hose 40 ga-- .Q ute a Dumber of people from tbe tower Parsons, Kansas. scountry have come to a realization of tb Conductor M. A. Bweney, of tha Afchl Ij Zephyr flffGOlJlltDllISl S16S- Removal Notice.'vilue of Imd, and one after another bartaken up ho i esteads. At tbe present rat 'in, out of Raton, will marry Miss Ora My patrons and the public generally are !Hatcher, of lodepeudence, Kansas, June 1 - uinformed tbat I am now occupying my newtht Bectii will soon te settled np an
occupied. '.. . , , '( r quarters in the WInternita building, onWm. Green, tbe braketnan who recently Bridge street, where I will he glad to welbad his finger pinched while ooupling earsHerman Hfeld has been chosen manager
Are sold now at extremely low prices, at
STROUSSE & BACH ARACH.come all customers and friends. Henry Levy & Bro.
' SIXTH St.. EAST LAS VEOAS. t
of the Cyclei'a base ball ciub,. with H. E at Ban Marclal, is recovering rapidly, np With manv than Ira to all for their ranr.Bi ke asi" secretary and treasurer, Tb at the hospital. in toe pasr, ana noiung to reoeive a oontlnuance of their patronage, I amBrakeman J. M. Murpbey, who receivedball boys- ,- commencing, will
practice every afternoon with tbe express j uespectrniiv,L H.severe Injuries at Aptcbe canyon, by
understanding that if tbey do get beat. Bridge Street Grocer. 174 66juuping from an engine, is op and around,
wbicb his not' occurred yet, it will only be although be still has to lean on crutches, Minors barini low arrads refractorv 'r1.by professionals or better, t. for supp rt. ST REDUCTIONwill find a s ilution of the dilfinuirv InBenchy Earbart, the Raton boy who is treatioo; tbem in the Cvan'de proocss.Mnnagor Johufon, uf ttm ..Pepoti hotel Adrlresa J ft. Hunter. aent fi.r Nw Mov.in tba Atchison hospital, recovering frombad business before tbe city council, lavt ico, room 82, U. S. bank, Omaha. .M-- h.tbe amputation of a baud, says tbat whenevening. Tbe hutel milk herd bad been
gets well, he intends having a basket j..,--
'
''" 183101Take a rerfectly olean nenknifn and put
em pounded 'rl or runniug at large In the
attached to tbe stump and get out and
1 will offer for 30 days all suits made to order at 10 less than ever sold before.
Tlen's suits formerly $12.50 now $11.25your Anger so tbat it bleeds How longstreets, but upon Mr. Johnson's showingto the satisfaction o' the council tbat it ill It take tb wound to heal? Oritnnivwas an unnroidubln accident and tbat i sbow tbe Katon ball club bow to play bal.J. M. Murpbey says he will back Benchy,in tbe pugilistic ring, against all "crips."
of his class, . IT. ,'"'1 !"'""'-- - .'
it will require rrom eijrbt to ten days. Ifyou drink Onava wt-r,- - it will Leal in four
dajs. Try tbe ezp-rime- 179-6-euouia 'not occur again, a rebate wargranted, it it it ti1 beliov that consumption is earned hvBrakeman Wra. Han way, of the G. H.
stomac)) trouble- - I know it was so Id mvYesterday, t'iree ca s of Old Mexlo
.13-5- 0
l6.20
l8.00
2250
15.00
l8.00
20.00
25.00
ityard night force, whose foot was orusbedin a while making a coupling, died at
1 Paso, Texas, from tbe shock, leaving a
case. 411 tbe dootors told me I bad con
sumption, and from tbe amount tbat I
coogbed and raised I have do doubt of it.
catt'e through Las Vegas, en route
for Virginia, and five care wera consigned itwife and four children. Ha bad just takento Aur iri, Illinois. The gentleman In
charge of the Virginia buncb, said be bad
but after keeping mv stomaob regular forfour mouths with tbe Onava wa'nr, I BOtWall. rv . ; . , HXNBT OlLBBBbou.ht cittle which cost bin $13 per bead
out $3,400 Insurance in one of tbe railroad
orders, and bis family would have been re-
imbursed for bis misfortune, but bis insur-
ance papers bad not bean signed up wben
laid down in Virginia, and after holding 5PECIAL, NOTICES.tbem a few months sold for (28. Same pro
Trousers to Order $3.69 up.
Pi ice . 053 oil ready made jroods 10 less than any house in the Territory. Come bring your cash
end get ba:f;ahis. , .
fit iu that. tbe accident occurred.
TTIOK RENT or SALE A furnishadLon Cochran, bead brakeman for Coniue city council, last evening, adopted a a- house and small Rinith. one mila fiiductor Kelly, on second section of fastschedule o! rates for water, furnished the of Las Vegas. Address "A M.," E sr Las
Vegas. i m tifreight train 31, east bound, Wednesday,city and tbs inhabitants thereof, by any fell from a car and was thrown about fit. F.AmosTOR SALE. Choice, fresh milon ewis,firm or corporation, tbe same to take effeptJuly 1st, in accordance with the powers teen feet from tbe track. The accident cow.3tnqulre at tbis oifioe.happened at 3 o'clock, one mile east Of
Earl, when rounding one of tbe corves at
conferred apon them by Counofl bill, N-i- .
86, passed by; the last legislature. Tbe For Ren t.- -ii well furnished front bedroom. 706 Lincoln avenue, opposite prktbat point. . He sustained a fraoture olrates will be published In folder form. In SPECIAL JUNE SALE 18W.both bones of tbe left leg below tbe knee fjn OR HALE. A eood navinv bnstnasa
and several bruises about the faoa and A. On account of ill health. 1 will sell mt
a few days.
"
" " n '' "
' '
,. Knights oi Pythias.
All resident and visitlug K. of P. broth
stock of new and second-han- d snod atbody, none of which ara serious.
: Parties going tp Mount-
ain resorts or pic-nlc- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEV'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery
oost. r liM-t- i j W. E. Critbs For 10 Td;S. cancf) :The Psoos Valley fit Northeastern rail- -
era are requested to meet at tbe castle
We have just opened
up a lot of figured or-ga- nd
es in new lace ef
roa company filed articles of incorpora 10 yds, suil bleached muslinPPor 10 jds up.ioskeag gmgiiamball, n"X bunday morning, at 10 o'clock,t attend memorial service at St. Paul tion with tba Territorial secretary at Ban-taF- i,
setting forth the fact that J. J
Awarcua
Highest . lienors World's Fair. a I'nr Tn vrf'i outinjv flannel
comet flannelUpor lo vdaEpiscopal church,' A full attendance ia pat- -Haggernitu and otberi of Colorado fects in 10 yds.terns for - .Springs, bad organised to construot a rail
Bran,
Chops,
Hay,
CHICKEN FEED,
Corn
and
Oats.
;
.Ja'wbil..
ISridge-Stree- t
way line from Itotwtll, N. M., to the Tex dam M. J. Smithas Pnb- - ii lie, to connect with other linss We have bcisght a l,uUlltlVAmarilln, Washburn and Panhandle
City. The distance la 220 miles. Tbe amount of ladles' shirtcapittl stock is $8 009,000, and tba amount
actus. If subscribed sod paid over to Percy
Haggerman, treasurer,! is $220,003. The
DRESS MAKING.
Parloisover Furlong's Pliotograph
a - t - r jr c we have divided
company proposes to purchase me in 4 lots.
earnestly! solicited. ;
J "Si V" SiUL BOSBIITHAt,
4 Chancellor Commandsr. '
L. J. Mahccs. -
. I k. k..& s: v ..
'- .- m
To destroy insects on tbe leaves of your
rosea an experienced gardner gives us tbe
following remedy, which we are assured
never fail- - and costs but .little: Take
about to ounces of qus!a, whTch ir.
cheap, and au be procured at any drug
sto e. and put It in a gallon of watei
which IhkI iwe iiy minutes. When c lit
sprinkle, the of thx btlibes wlibit.
Mmv auleners bave lately ben
"I a little green luttt, and tbe
will ro w II t irj the reefp'. H'bl o
a a , t.. b ha I at any drug tme at a to a
p.iuti, t( (Siifei't4 fuiv au'Jsi is .rnitv
the P crs Vlley railway, running from oca
eco- - City, Texas, to Roswell, and for tnla
urpose tbe new compai y will Issue 81,60 Notice to Contractors
2 111harea of its preferred stock. Lot 1 percnl-.-lawn full front
ed lawns
col- -
Lot 4 imported
lawns and
t 9CC
Wool suits
Organdie suits
Waists - .
Capes, ' -
$S.oo
$5 00
$3.00
$3.00
Lot -- 3 percales mad
ras and organdies
worth much
i;isi - !GC
C. J. WalfBrd, of Carlz iso canon. Mora
nounty.li priclojf wiqdoa and doors from
ooal merchants, for a new rsidenoe.lis is
Scaled proposals will be rei elvid by theboard of regsnta of the uormal school ofNew Mexico at the ofllce of the erterjvM. W. Browne, at Las Vk, n; i., until12 o'clock noon on the. IMtb day of June1W, for the cut gtona and meton worlr-als-for tbe caipBfer and m!l wrik ia'accordance with the plans and (ppcitiea-tSc- r.
oo flia at tb ufSe of the aichttvets,-4- ,If. Bd W. VV. Lbs Vegas, H. M.
BPWWflrt. rresldent of Board,
U, W, i K!iw bweiar
MOST TLRFTCT MADE.Having arti'ls I on bis r.nit.
,1n of TirUr Pnvv. r, Frei-Jtfr-
nt k H s3 MH va ; raiipt imany? ('J J'") fap'r
PIla in Eton Duck Suits
ivj i tOV WW
days,
i ";
.' u tj.1 wSi
